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Thelnm CarmchMl, Gabtrt Rose To Rule

JRedCrOSS AppcaU

Aa Morehead College Sovereigna Bharing 19M

For Money To Aid
2,000 Homeless

Tbelma Carmiebael, freahtnan ot tendanta to tbe Queen; Leon WatAshland;
Clyde
WOoten.
Parla. .Ky.. and Ollbert Rose. OUve loo.
HUI. were named Hint and Queen Louisa, and Paul Holman. Olaacow,
rsepecUyely of the Morehead SUte attendants to ,^e Xing; Nancy
Barber,
court
Jeater;
Betty
I Bn At
■ Teachers Coltece at the annual no..r .irl; Ro, Or.™., Jr.,
------------- IVoito Boitrick}, Birt
winter carnival bdd Saturday
aid;
Bil^ Vaughan and Patty
the cynaadonr.
CM^tie»
OBlMay
young,
crown
bearers;
Edith
Bar
The a^w Klny and Queen were
ker. hUrie Pails, Mary Caldwell
SECEDING TODAY
X-BATB SET FOB AFBIL crowned by Preeldeat Harvey
JSaesam - and Patty CaudUl. train
Babb at an. Impreea^ eerene
Red Cr«tt workers, aiding 20,000
Th« tabereolo^ eUnle
eeremooy. Hie brief addreee wm bearen.'
,»»»isna» Thmnae,
jmdanna
palntavllle. uomeinss, apyeaieu yesiemay
rday for
lur dooub«re dnrlBc the nut wMk by tb* preeeded ^ a
4«beB hi I»S4. BBd Myrtle David- nations it clothing and shoes as the
Cosot7 ud aut« Bultb Depart. ed at tbe throne altnated la
•on, last year’s. rater, who were-Ohio river passed a crest slightly
north end of the gyainndain.
s«pb>eed to play a part la thlsjabove the 59-foot tuge.
Others who played
Other paiUof the eeanty. Teete were
,yaaj^ eotonatlon. were not present.; The water, seven feet above flood
part {n the lestfdtte, wUeh '
wlOtar they were unable to nttend etagw, < nurved into Kentucky, luunSlTen Te^MMv at/^^'armer*. The sponsored hy the Nlwatort Club
ot high waters and a aptnal’datlng low4ylng sections of cities and
teets wSf ||hiiv«B aj^aldeinui a»d tbe Raconteur, etudent yearbook, »
| towns as tar ss Evansville, Ind., and
r^'Uottrtk^ Moitdnp. Ob Toeedap were Alice Kirk HaU, Ashland; BAiagitls quaraatiiM.
The Winter Custvai was undet! forcing an increasing number of perr «* Morehead Nancy Bed*. Sharpaborc: Bether
Coueie
Tbomas,
PafBtpvflle.' and llary the SBpervlslon of w— Bxer Robin-.to evacuate their homes.
I .’
____ __
HeaKh authorttles renewed a warn-'
EUxabeth Wbee^. yUntevUlA'.a^
.fContinned on Page 4)
nig against disease and urged persons
map have
in flood districts to'submit
health nffiytta flm week is AprtL
lation for typhoid fever.
The weiMe Rawao 6>antp ta be. MeteorologlBt W. G, Devereauz said
lac endttdp'bp Dr. T. A. fi. Braae.
the water would commence to recede
CouBtp niKii PhTBidaB; Dr. Floyd
at Cincinnati Wednesday.
ot the Stab Board or Health, and
I At Henderson, Ky.. a peak of 10
MUa Dotty lilOMii. field worker.
feet above flood stage was expected'
Ifcald It wae the dMCr of Wi»kOnCta>ri«g^t.af-Wiif'snrirai> I III
Four
I to be reached late this week. Scores
Now Under Wny
! ''
end VH«
u in order to iBoore their
of families already bad fled their low•am
\
ten.
own healthy to have ajlend homes at EransvUle, lad., a few
teat made. There la no ooet at theee
Tbe L. c. Young Company of X.ex-1 Another of Rowan Ceutp'a oldest miles upstream.
cUniei. bat ff the teat ahaws poalUve.
________
_
tngton,
which
has
the
contract
tor
women
was
lost,
as
Mr.
Catron.
71.|
East of Henderson, s dust storm
one dollar b eharced for ad X-ray,
whether t^:Plplag natural gad from the North 8w>pd street resident, passed away, that foUowed a rain was reported at
whteh will
t-b germ Is In tbe langs, and bow Fork field In Rowan County to the aCT^ home Sunday morning at 7:46 Owensboro.
bad tbe cane la Bspeelauy In the Morehead City limits, and s separate after a lingering Ulnen of more thaai. Hickman, la tbe southweet comer
cases of younger persona la it advle- eonliact for laying gas lines In More- a year. Her death was not unexpected of Kentucky, miles below the Junction
able to get a test made, and U tbelr head, expeeu to start the digging of as her condition had been grave for.of the Ohio and Mlsetssippl rivers.
Talso reported a 'black bllnard" toltest la peettlre, means of curbing the dltehM In tbe North Fork section some Ume.
next week. C. G. EyI. engineer In
Funeral services were held from'lowing high winds and ralostorms
disease may be adopted.
.tbe hp^ Monday afternoon at 2:30'that blotted vision of tbe river chanMany Morebeadlana both adults charge here, mid ibis morning.
Aeeording to Mr. EyI, tbe company. with burial In the CaudiU cemetery, | set.
add efiUdren. took aitvantage ot tbe
eUnJc hen this week. Tn many cases slnedy bee 40 mpp working oo WU- West Morehead. The TUneral rites j One hundred lowland families in
aes iaylag
were conducted by Rev^-Charles Van tbe vicinity of Hickman prepared to
the test shewed positive.
pvacuate their homes Thursday u the
_________ crew U eiaartng Sant and T. F. Lyons.
/
Ahe right
Cram Nortt Folk te | Mrs. Cntm wae ben la Tnew<Ml, lUamsatppl. swoQen by northers tribdr to wfthin pne toot gg

TcSfsM North
jNrs.Catren,.?!,
F^GasLhies'
DiesAtHome

Rev.CS&Wi

p^r
tbe
Bn«a BapHat Cbnreb Iffroi^oath.
Ohio, who wao formerty a rnRHoanry
in PakboL Sooth Weet China, will
gtva bis laatera-lUiMtrnted lectore,
entitled “Hd« ITp by tbe BnndlU of
South CMnn." In which be will tell
eome of ble experlenees over there.
He will sing Cbtneee and Uluatrated
aongs- There Is no finandu obliga
tion ; a rree-win offering wUlBb-eakon
by him. but none need stay away beeau^unabie to give,
welcome!
Pastor Crofts has a leave of absance from bis church at Portsmouth
to L'Jttto tbe churebea witbdits mle>
■iof jy messages. Be has Just dooed
a ll bre tour of Soutbeantecn Ohio,
gtvteg hta meaaages tn Albany, Cheetdre. Racine. Carpenter. Belpre and
in Wimamatewn. W. Va. People of
all tbe cburcbes and tbe public generaUy are eordldly invited.

i; Hzb. Doca B __
Knamm: Mn; Haney Bamm. M
or reeedteg, but rains were seen
bead; Cota Catron Morehead. and ary
>
an a new menace.
NolaCatraa.h
W. R. Cntron, Rneaell; F. L. Catntp.
The river remained stationary yesWiclilta. Kansas; O. B. Catron. El- lerday at Vanceburg. Ky-. but dropdon. Sto.. and A. H. Catron, More- P«1 about a foot et Ashland. Ky
bead.
I Both towns last night reported pre! cipltaUon.

Senior Qa»Phy
Set For April 7-8
n b Cast of BnekbrUge PerformaiMse; Practices

HeU Daily

I

I

High waters In other sections were
as flood-torn communities
repair tSOO.OOO.OOO dam
(Continued on Page 4)

Funeral For Mrs.
! ____
receding
Hayea On Friday
■

Tbe senior cises of I
present r
The funeral of Mrs. Mary EUiaherh
Training
School
wRl
"Growtag Pains. " a comedy
In Hayes was conducted last rimaj,
Friday,
meay farce in

“• “•

Students
Organize Friday

of April 7lh and 8th at 8 o’clock.
Bek B. H. Kasee.
An unusually Urge cast of 17 perwas made at the cemetery
sons will appear In the performance.
^
born
PracUces sra now being held dally.
Em«t County. December 18. 1889
Following Is tbe casti
second of the eight chil- E. M. Hogge Elected PresideBt:
.
^
^
dren born to Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Ptea Jefferstm Day
Dance.
Intyre: Pauline Butcher as Terry “^'^"rUd ^to S^^as

lone Bays as Elsie PatUrson. Vol- aeighbor. a high tribute to eoyoue. l»udjt„rtum. at which

time officers

otor the year were elected.
Holbrook aa Dutch; Dorsey Long yean and 3 mouths. Surviving her.; _ „
e. BrUn; BUly Ramey a. Omar; J. beride. the children, are her
witl
T. Daugherty as Hal: Harold Allen baud, her mother, some brothers and
" Morehead. wm elected
Pete: Marjorie Hawkins as Pru- statera, and a host ot other reUdvea
fleers are Walter Franklin, vice preal
deuce; Margaret Penix as Patty;
ldent; Kenneth Fern, secretary-treas
Two hundred additional students Nancy Barbour as Jane, and Vlr- BISHOP ADDRESSES MOREHEAD urer, and Paul Holman and Howard
ar« expected to cegbter at the ginta VencUl as Mariam.
MEN'S CLUB ON WEDNESDAY;Hadden, publicity managers.
Morehead State 'Teaebers CoU^^
, Roban Hensley. Lexington. State
for the openlttg ot mld-eemester
auter on
Robert Biabop. manager of tbe C. «rg»atoer. was present at the meeUng.
Mtmday morning. Dean W. H.
y*ir n
?n ■ nf
' B. Bbhop Dfug Coffipany, addressed,and asstoted in the organisation work
Vaughan saM today.
cm a t
Ifb new faculty members an being
Lloyd, prominent Democrat of MoreFuneral services were conducted day evening. Mr. Btobop, who to a
aidwd to tbe sUff tbU year to can
bead, spoke briefly at the meeting.
t«t tbe
increased
registration, for John J. Butcher, a prominent member of tbe City Conneit. spoke
The club plana to sponsor a Jef’Vnnghan said, but the teachlag-: farmer, Sunday afternoon at the j on ’'Municipal Govemi
feraon Day dance on April 13th.
load of preMnt faculty members home by Rev. Charlie Vansant, of[

Expect 200 Increase
In Enrollment Here

Elliott County Loses ^ .
Prommenf COaen

wIB be toersased.
Students regUtering Monday are
was tbe i a of the late Isaac Butch-1
limited to a 7-bour load.
ef -aud Mary Barker, and was born
March 24. 1849, and died March
Cmu^MilVEKti FBOK
SULPHCBiC ACm BUBNS 20. 1038. He came to Elliott coun
ty In 1902 with his parents and
Harve W. Mdbtey. Jr., asren yoan settled. where he made hto home
until death. Hto life is aa example
of ago and Bon ot Mr. and
Ham W. Mobley, Sr., of Sandy Hmk. to be followed by tbe young and
to aoffering from tnlslmrie add buna oM alike as be was ever doing all
reealved yesterday when be teD wbOe he could tor the furtherance of hu
playing Into a pool ot add water manity and suffering people. Ha
drntaed off an old dtoearded radio united with tbe Methodist church
battary.'Bls condition to add to be about 4S years ago, and was an ac
fair, according to Dr. W. B. Joyner, tive mamber uaW a stroke eight
who treated blm.
years'ago pniotlranr made him an
iavaUd. He And made bis borne
8CUEROB TO BE mxm ' with son and daughter, Isaac
Mdle Terse Walker, noted Amsd- Butcher and Mrs* ^ B. May since
.eaa aeulptoc. to sebedoled to appear tbe death of bis wife tan yean ago.
at .the Cdlsge andltorium Frteny, Two^riant ebUdrea^ preceded blm
te„ death.
Bmldea . the ehUApril 28, In a tootsrs

« a.

.

. .

er;'J Application^ Ate Being R«^ Here By Robert

"A SSBiptar’B Btodte.” '

tConttasad OB Psge 4>

^or»AFoTLooH* 7o/Jowon County Farmer3
Apllcationa for emergency mop association, bank, i
other concern.
loans for 1936 are now being receiv Farmers will-also be considered In
ed at Midland Trail Oarage by Bohr eligible if they have an appHeaUon
pending with Resettlement Adminis
ert Leo Marab. field sapervtoor ot the
tration, have received asatotance from
Dcy Crop snd Feed Loan Secr that organization this year or are In
tton of the Farm Credit Admlntotra- debted to the Resettlement Adminis
ctou.
tration for an unpaid loan.
The emergency crop loans will be
As in the past, the aecnrlty for an
made only to farmers who can not
ey crop loan wUl consist of a
obtain credit from any other soaroe,. first lieu on the crop financed. Land
as provided by regulations issued by lord or others having an Interest te
the Oovarnor of the rartn Credit Ad the crop to be financed will be re
ministration. The money loaned will quired to waive their claims to favor
be limited to the farmer’s
of a Uen to tbe Governor of the Farm
and actual cash needs for growing Credit AdffilntotraUon nntU the
hto 1936 eropa and to no Instance emergency crop loan Is repaid.
may exceed |200 to one tanner.
Cheeks to peymeot ot api^povwd
Farmers are not eligible for emac- loans wfil be lasoed by the Regtonal
gency crop loane If they tea borrow Emergency Crop- and Feed Loan Of
;trem aa indMdnal. production, eredtt fice to 8L -LoulB. Mlsw>un.

Dr. A. M. Lyon
Opens Office Here
r. A. M. Lyon, formerly of
Sandy Hook, haa opened an office on
West Main street In Morehead for
the Kcneral practice of medicine.
r. Lyon practiced for 14 years
In Elliot county where he was coun
ty health doctor.: He Is a member
of the U. S. Board ot Surgeons, and
medical me tuber of the toeal draft
board during the World War. He|
was tn Charge of the Kentucky In
stitute for Mental
DefeeUvea lu
Frankfort for 10 years. He has
contributed sdentUlc medical erUcles to many magazines and pub
lications inch as Social Eugenics
and Social Problems, and Is widely
known In Eastern Kentucky and
Rowan county.

NUMBER 13.

Test (d Electric
Meters Is Ordered
By Ky. Power Co.
E. E. Curtis Says Local Bates
Compare Favorsbty With
Same Size Cities
CHECK TO STABT MONDAY

Referrtng to the report of tha
Rowan County grand jury Inst week.,
which Inferred that the Kentucky
Power and Llfeht Company wan
charging exorhll^t ratne in Morebead and that the meter system was
"posslhiy Inacenraie. E. E. Curtis,
ML Sterling. District Manager of the
company, stated this morning that
the company la very much surprised
at the report.
ICr. Curtis raid that If the grand
Jury and tbe cltUeos of Morehead
would compare the rate charged here
with that In cities approximately tbe
same size as Morehead they would
be very favorable towards the local
rate.
■•Although we feel that our metere
AdmiaistntkNi Bbasure Scores
are absolutely eorrecL I have order
ed that aQ electric meters tn Morebead be checked, beginning next
6 BEVOLTEBS GIVE GBOUND Monday morning. " Mr. Curtis de
clared. It will be a complete teat,
Responding to the wishes of Qov. he said.
B. Chandler, the Senate yester
day passed lu budget bill after ap
proving
ameudments
increasing
total expenditures by $713.OOO, pre
served Intact the •‘dictatorship”
clause and rolled It onward to final
passage without a dissenting vote,
as approved by a vote ot 37 to
Blect For BepiddlaM
Here March 30

S^teApiroves
Budget
By 37 To 6 Vote

To Rck Precinct
Chairmen For GOP

The group of six revolUng State
There wlU be no prerinet eleettonn
officials, headed by Attorney Gen
held to .Mwt tpreeinct chairmen tor
eral B. M. Vincent, telled to present
the Republican party ' te Rowuc
tt(e< BtthntRuta bU Umy u
County, J. JL ADu. Cbalrmatt oC thn
te,offltr, calllBg for a ten*^ redue^

'ial ^UdmiS tbto tb(m win
a
maacteg to aU Regnbllama to
to the the court house at Morehead Satur
were acproved. Fifteen
day morning to 10 o’etoek for tbo
thffl provided tor increasee in the purpose of electing precinct chairbudget commission's figer®* ^
On the same day at 2 p. m.
lined lu the original bill, while the there wUl be a meetiog of the newte
remainder were to correct
elected Republican County organiza
graphical errors and tbe general tion to elect delegates to attend tbe
District meeting to be held here on
verbiage of the bill.
As finally approved, the bUl calls .March 30. The purpose of the Dlsfor expenditure of 147.513,253.SI trlci meeting wU be to select deleand oUernates to the Repub
during the coming two-yesr period.
Tbe IncreMes voted had been agreed lican National Convention at Cleve
conference last night be land May 9.
Tbe letters are being sent out by
tween the Governor and Senators.
The largest item In tbe Increase Charles E. Jennings, Secretary.
The complete text of the letter
railed for 1250.DPn additional a
from
Mr. Allen and Mr. Jennings fol
vear. or $500,000 for the period, for
lows:
'
tax-bouebt textbookr
’ Please ha.adviB«f that pursu
Governor Chandler was in the
ant to an order of the Rowan
^^enate Chamber during conslderaCounty Republican Committee
ilon of the amendmenu to the blll.
there will be no precinu elec
.After debate on the amemliuetits
tions held for the purpose of
had been concluded, Senator L. Lee
electing precinct chairmen.
There
will be a MASS MEET
(Continued on Page 4)
ING of .\LL Republicans held at
the court house In the City of
Morehead at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Saturday. March 28th. 1936. for
the purpose of electing precinct
Principal D. D . Caudill announced
chairmen.
today that the Morehead High School
•’You are requested to notify
will award annually a gold medal lo
as many of the leading Repub
"school’s beat citizen ’ This
licans. In your precinct and Itt
award has been made possible by »
that part ot tbe County, as pos
fund created by Mrs. Guy Snyder In
sible to attend this meeting for
memory of her husband, Guy Snyder,
the selection of precinct chair
who took an aeOve Interest In the
men. Please Invite both ME.N
the Morehead High School, and wbo
and WOMEN,
was a clttoen students might well
"Please be further advised
pattern after.
that at 2 p. m.. same day and
The award wUl be known as the
place, there will be a meeting
Snyder Citizenship Award and will
of the newly elected Republican
be presented to the winner each year
County Organization for the pur
at the commencement exerelaea. The
pose of electing delegates to at
winner will be chosen hy the faculty
tend a District meeting to be
by definite standards that are being
held at Morehead on the 3'ith
esUbltsbed for this purpose.
day of March. 1936, for tbe pur
pose of electing delegates and
alternates ti) the Republican Na
MOREHEAD DEBATERS WIN
tional Convention tn be held at
OVER ILLINOIS UNIVEBSITY
Cleveland. Ohio, on tbe 9tb day
Morehead debate teams won two
(Continued on Page Four]
dectslon contests from Illlnola Col
lege. Jacksonville, IlllnoU. Wednes
EVEHETI BURTON MAKES
day DighL Both decisions were un
BOND ON UQUOB COUNT
animous.
Elijah Hogge and Earl Dean up
Everett Bur^ Christy Creek
held the negative against Edward
farmer, was released under $500
Johnston and Maurice Kepner of
bond Id the' court ot Commiaaioner
Illinois, and Howard Eckles and Al
J. W Riley here today, on a charge
ton Payne of Morehead took tbe af
->1 manufacturing and possession of
firmative against Robert Fay aad
•■non-tax paid ’ whiskey. The bond
Walker BellatU.
The subject for debate waa. Re U for his appearance in the CatlettsThe
solved; That Congress should be em burg District Federal Court.
powered. by a two-thirds vote, to bond was signed by Milford Sbeitoa.
override Supreme Court declalOBS <te-, a neighbor.
Judge Riley said that BortOB
daring acts of Congress uuconsUln-uluniarily surrendered.
UonaL

Morehead High School
To Give Snyder Award

THPpgnAT^gABOBl^MWS
SAD INDEPENDENT

Communoner’s Sale

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Official Or^an of Rowan County_______________
pnbllahed ®acb Thursday morning a t Morehofcd, Rowan County, Kontueky,
by th®
INDEPEMiBiNT PUBUSHING COMPANY
•BOROE M. CALVERT
WIU-IAM J. SAMPLE
EDITORS and PUBLISHERS
erne® and Plant. Corner Caray Avenue and Railroad Strest. Tolephon® 836
at the Poatotttea at
Entered as second-clans matter Pebruaiy 27.
»
Morebead, Kentucky, under Act of March 8. 187».

THE COMMONWEALTH
or EENTOCKY
ROWAN CIB<;tnT COURT
THE FEDERAL LAND' BANK OF
LOmSVTLLE
Plaintiff.
y«T9Tu
(NOTICE OF SALE
CLAYTON JOHNSON. Etc..
Defandants.
By Tirtue it a judsment and order

of sale of the Rowan Circoit Court
ADVERTISING RATES h
rendered at the March Term there
THE INDEPENDENT makes no charge for death notices and obituarlM
nor for the publication of anything In furtherance of the cause of the of 1936. in Uie above caiue. for the
Church and ChrluUanity
Nothin* for patriotic eoUghtenment, for sum of ONE THOUSAND FIFTYeducation, for charity and the general humnn uplift
_________
THREE and 99-100 (1063.99) Dollara, with Interest et the rate of 6
Tlh^DAY MORNING. MARCH 36. 1986
per cent per annam from the 22nd
FLOODS TAKE HEAVY TOLL
dey 6f October 1936. until peid end
During the past week this country has sustained flood losses ita cost themin 1 shall proceed
running into hundreds of millions of doDars in property and more offer for sale et the Court Ho^
door in the City of Moreheed, Ken
than 200 lives are known to have been losL Starting in the New tucky. to the highest bidder, at pub
England States, rivers have overflown their banks in twelve States, lic aoetion on the 6tb day of April
including Kentucky, causing thousands of citisens to lose thar I9S6, at One O’clock P. M., or therehomes and all their personal belongings. Many bumnesa con I about, upon n credit of 6, 12 and 18
cerns have been permanently put out of business and the damage months. the foilowin* described
done will likely be followed by disease which will claim thou property, to-wit:
A certain tract of land lying and
sands of lives.
The federal government has appropriated millions of dollars being in Rowan County, Kentucky.
and
to aid in rehabilitation and the Red Cross is caring for the suffer—--------•
».
j.
CONSISTING of 78 acres and
ing and homeleaa. The great humamtanan orgamaatioii ha. lent i
out a nation-wide appeal for funds and it ia hoped our people will 1 ut Creek.
respond liberally to the calL Donations can be left at Red Cross
Beginniiig ia west Fork of Logan
headquarters or with any of the local banks.
Branch, at corner of wire fence,
It is not likely that Morehead. atuated as it ia, will ever where previously stood- 2 wbiU oak
suffer serious damage from high water, but we can never tell when trees, near falls of William Logan
our fair city will be visited by some catastrophe or plague, neces- Branch and at this time s set stone
ifHftHwg nairigtoTMhe from the Red Cross—and if such a timp evar sbout one rod east of said branch
thence with wire fence up small
comes “The Greatest Mother of Them All” will be ready to come branch north 83 west 46 poles to
to our aid. Those of our citizens who can Aould at this time pins, white oak and black oak comer,
come to the nagfatanpp of these thousands of homeless people and at the present time s white oak and
set stone; thence meandering with
make liberal donations to aid in this great work.
The Red Cross has done much for the poor and suffering of wire fence south 34 west 68 poles
seks eampalgn at
thin community; it has indeed been a friend at a time of need, ao to n red oak comer of Logan tract;
under existing conditions it behooves our citizais to contribute thence the same coorae TS poles to First ChrtsUao Church eontloues
white oak comer near E. Cooper’s with Interest and t
mBberaHy to this great n»i-inn»l organization arid hdp in every way Held near Bratton Branch, white oak
Sunday marked the fourth report and
we can to alleviate the suffering of these poor unfortunate human now gone and a eet stone m place of
beings.
same; thence south 61 east 60 poles

Christian Cbnrch
Campaign Goes

Mother’s Day. May lOlh. when the over |H>0.
I closes with a great Onai »

at the ebuieb at the ~'i>^',utg'this —-"p^ige the aortal
the eonciurton of the Ld* of the ehoreh la balng amphartamomln* sarvtee. Somethin* llhe 100 ad and tha raanlta thns far nm In
n to. it not groadar. than tho
gnaats were aerred. The sorvtn* |
s so good that a tnneh was Bonay being raised.
served to s number si the eurfew
hnur. The Bible School had a la^. Ofi'ICEia OONnBGAlSA

----- 16R4&ALLON comm anix

atteadanee ss well as the morning

A warrant waa Inned ban tkla

Mk tor Bvnwtt Bortok Bma
County farmer, charging bttt with
witkoot a porDtt Btaerlff Mort May aald that b*.

to a set stone on west bank of Brat- 1. 1338.08. Division No. 3. Mra W. day of the Ch^." N^ 8uni^ hM
IKMNG OUR PART
thia line waa run C. Lspptn. leader, ranks In the lead eubjeet will be The Cr
wUb a total of 187. Division No. 4. Saul of TAraue." The eeracm aabMid-semester enrollment at the Morehead State Teachers Col-; ^
p^d«rtteMe*^JrithTmttor Mra Emeat Jayne. leader, eamo eeeare loading op to a gr^ elege opens Monday, with an additional 2(X1 to 250 studaits ex- Bruch sooth 69K eaat 22 pol«a to uDd with a total of 377.43. The
day and aarvMw oa Ba
pected. This year, unlike as in the past, these students should set stone on west hank of Bratton other three dtvlatono rank eloaa to- Soaday.
llB "blp to (bid livable ismniiiinHntfniiw TTppiling the pipe of OCd- Branch; thence erosaing Bratton lather, but aome twenty doUara be-j TlM Weman’a Coamdl

1^ officiala,
proper^ owners have elimawpH a. year’s Branch nortti 67% east 10 potes to und the londen. nU ranklag pntty
building program that has seen many new residences decorate n cedar eoner on eert aide of Bra^
tas.
Mrtb B»r jadeg ftam»
'teving Bratton Branch and rennfn
with old divirton line between Eu
gene and Mary Ramey and with wirr
fence north 26 east 48 poles to a
stake in said fence near J. 0. Cas
key’s bam with said fence north 24
east 39 poles no~th 17 east 6 poLs
north BU. east 6 poles, due north 21
poles north 4Vi w«Mt 24 poles to top
GOOD CITIZENSHIP
of hill thence with said fence north
west 20 poles to the beginning
Mrs. Guy Snyder has created an award at the Morehead Consolidated School tbat is a commendable advancement towards comer containing 78 acres and 31
oolea. The first two bearings of these
better citizenship and leadership. Mrs. Snyder voluntarily innrfp
field notes being an old survey
the donation that will award a medal to the student chosen as the surveyed August 6. 1926, with two
“best citizen."
dega. variation. Being the same land
The award waa made partly through memory of her late hus conveyed to the grantor, John E.
band. His'-very life is an example that our bays and girls will do Johnson by Scninet M. Had and hi
well to copy/'^e exemplified a high-type citizen, a public-minded wife Ida Hall, by deed bearing date
individual and a civic leader. With his pn-«ming Morehead lost one December 28. 1912 recorded
Peed Book .No. 19 page 244 of the
of its greatest benefactors and citizens. However, there remains
records of Rowan Connty, Ky. In the
with us his wife—another perfect example whose very life is a office of the County Court Clerk snH
goal at which any of us might commendahly try to achieve.
being the same land conveyed to
the mortgagor herein (Hnyton Johnby John E. Johnson and wife
INTERESTING AND ENLIGHTENING
Vems by deed bearing datp the 7th
^me of the most enlightening and interesting speeches to be day of August 1925, and recorded in
heard are those of the Morehead Mai's (!^ub. Within these meet Deed Book No. 37 at page 406 of
ings there is expounded much of the experience and wisdom that the records of Rowan Connty in the
our
business
and professional ....,11
men have o\.i.uuiu*ai.cu
accumulated through
----------------—— —I—...«1
Luiuugu office of the^Oerk of the County
many years. These are no fancy speekers—but men that speak Court, said deed convaymg 78 acres
more or less, but suhlact to legar
straight from the heart and to the point.
hi^ways.
Or sufficient thsrmf to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the pnrehas# price,
porefaasar must axeent# bond, with
approved seeurities. bearing interest
et the rate' of 8% from the day of
Kentnucky
has Ve
rloua counties of tUk SUte to 367.- sale, until paid, and having tha force
more iban IJ7.000.000 rtnee tha In499,432.24. Of this amoant. 32.- and e«ect of a judgment. Tha pnrrepUon of Prertdani Rooseveifs re
represents funds fur. duaer may pay all or any or either
lief program In October, 1332. nn- 690.783.18
bonds before tile
dnte
nished tor relief by the State
ij| December 31. 1936.
maturity by paying the prh
,
compiled under the di Kentucky.
interest to the date payment is mde.
re lion of George H. Gnodnian. AdNone of the above figures contain The porch
nlnlsiracor,
show
137,706,392.37
I sceountiug of funds fomlsbed paid taxes against the
was spent by the Kentncky Emer by local govarmental tmtts on which become due and payable in the
gency Relief Administration for di projects.
year 1986 and thereafter. Bidders
rect relief, work relief and non-re.
The expenditure in Rowan coun will be prepared to comply promptlip
lief labor, for materials and equip ty waa 3317.306.79 with 3249.480.36 with tbeK terms.
ment. Civil Wurka Service ud coming from the FEBA. 333,771.22
NELLE PROCTOR.
eWA obligations paid by F2IRA and from the CWA, and 334,075.22
Master C<
for admlnlatrative expense of conn- from the WPA. A total of 3190,Rowan Circuit Conrt.
ty nfllcea. The Civil Works Admin. 259.04 was spent In Elliott,
Istration In Kentucky expended |9.- other Deigbboring
counties
966.688.10. while, prior to Dneem- amounts were: Carter. 3713.445.69;
ber 31. 1935. the Works Progreet Plemlng, 399.640.07; Menifee. |144-.
AdminlBtrailon has spent 34.168.- 067.90;
Morgan,
1466.266.39;
079.61 on projects only.
Bath. 3226.047.03.
The 337.706.392.37 expended by
the Kentucky Emergency Relief AdWC«K GUARANTEED
mtniatratlon does not inclode 36.FhonBS74
679.472.16 expended on such projeet»-7ss transient relief, students
aid, rwal school extension, etc., set
no'directly by Washington. This
flxurp.added brings the totaFamonnt
of money expended among the va- m w. founm'

esdlS

TheUoreheadS
e Teachers CoUi^ us n
growmgyear
after year. Mord
realiztng
it ia to their
advantage to expand' as does the Collie—^for Morehead College is
a living and breathing part of this community and of Elsstem
Kentucky. Much of our livelihood depends on this institution, and
to foster its progress is to our civic and financial betterment

Federal Espeixlitures For Rowan County
^e $317,306.09; In Elliott $190^59.04

lUHiigaiHl
Electric Ship

BABY

^ , ouexs

Harlos Gitron

Iw yarda «K Bottaa’a b

Btonk. ami 19 ma

taMOTa

KRH

PRINTING
PRICES

LOW
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Try US on
Your Next
6rder

No Job too
Large Of too

Quality Always

Smatt (or Us
to Handle

Your Business
Fast, Courteous
Smice

Will Be
Appreciated

Indep^dent Pdb. Co'

Moreheerfi Kentucky
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THE IKIGDSBAD.

GOLDE*S

Showing of New Spring Stqles in A Glorious GOLDE*S

Kept. Store

7

Store

LE’VINE DRESSES
Elxciting New
LE'VINES

jflflur $p>u«l^ XkB5M«'
lost arrived frun America's leadiiigfasliioB centers...
JnstdiBik!... Over 300 Frocks to sdect from ... No
two idike... New Aggers... Softs made from mat’s
nHfteriids___ %ort Softs widi sport badcs.... 50 Le
ViiK Dresses - $12.95 to $19^0.... 40 Dresses and
S^ at $9.95__ 100 Dresses and Sots from $5.95 to
$7.96___Over 100 Dresses and Softs frmn $2.98 to
$5if5.
AT ANY PRICE-YOU WBl FIND THE LARGEST
SELECTION AND BEST VALUES HERE.

The colors: Every new,
vibrant hue! Watermelon
red, flamingo rose, phan~
. tom blue, province blae.
And, if you ineut, hlocit,
brown and navy. Colon
and styles that look ex
pensive and are distinetive.

The March OF
Is headed bu
Srtai^ and SUm

i

and 3-piece Suits

4

dreneal They^ destin
■tyle sneceanes <rf the season ... an
yooTI quickly reaBze when you see how
inspired and dramatfc they aie! Afl the
t ideas of high fkshkMi for spring
1 in this brimant eoDeotkm. Frocks for t

$12.95

-

$19.50

y/U

3 \

Announcing...
the biggest Spring line
we have ever attempt
ed. You will find no
better selection in any
city—no greater val
ues anywhere.

Nd matter how booffant your eram
cesses, •Km, straight Kne« are the rule
by day, as these smart new tweeds prove.
The S-pfece cootnoie at left above anftrfpwtwt yonr aree

$16.50
Left. Abowo—This Cow*

as
Wboi Hmrah
braves Bke a ttoB or

__ _
iwvB's
Bvk tt ddWMy as sa

yiw Stan for this goodlooting sport
coat
Mfos
1
‘ ffs
9MS aiM warn, and
d^*t spot or shrink tt
ttgrtawatl Ore ea, brows
or Bsvy tiiijnl

Bsportty^
nay. ^ a 1

$16.50

Nary.

i

JUJnC PBE8TON
MOVIE FBOCHS

Drewe« tkmt wUl ptHwe Ou> litUedri. Brtsfat, giw «oton and

21
V

New HOSE in all the
Spring shades
Blouses . . Sweaters . .
Skirts.. Sportswear
Boucle Suits

$9.95

tAGomclb Be AGnr Spring

and a thousand more
new things

4

^4

•
THURSDAT. lOlCT

MOREHEAD INPBPgNPilWT

PAGE FOUR

Wnler Carnival

Senate Approve*
(CODtlaued rrom

(CoBtinnaa from pasa one}

ot>«)

t dean at women.
Moore. Pranklln, Inquired If
Battsoi^ drug store was awnrded
Oovemor intended to veto ^be Mil
or to strike out the Increase^sgreed tbe pris^or baTlse the most appro^te decorated window adOB previously.
•Til not promise denoltely as to yertising tbe carnival. The Dixie
the entire bill, but to smeodmeou Grill was awarded the second prise.
«»«« I have agreed upon prevloCBlT. Bishop's. Bruce's tbe Eagle’s Neat
rn stand by ' ihe Oovertior said. and McKinney’s were given honor
When ihe Senate convened It was able mention.
apparent (bat tbe uprising (but had |
ooeurred over (be week-end bad:
been quelled, and that tbe Admints-j
tratlon would have easy sailing on |
(Continued Cram Page One)
the Mil.
(
Of May. 1939.
“PleaBO arrange to be present
SubscHhe for Tbe rnderrurreBt. |
and bring as large a number of
Hepubllcans with you as poaaible. •
J. A. ALLEN,
Chairman,
Ftmeral Directors
CHAS. E. JENNINGS.
.Ambulaoce Service
Secretary.
Phone: 01 (I)»yi_|T4 (M«l
the AQVOcau) i

Pick Chairmen

Barnes-Lane Co.

List Your Real Estate
- WITH US -

• Acreage
m Buildinff Lots
• City Property
• Investment Property
We are able to dispose of most every type of property-.

Morehead Realty Co.
Phone 91

mw.
monyraennm

EnTT B»cir»«« aaewH w
^
u. g. tobacco rnoDccnoM

"?EL?gSi'gSg?g?L»

*i: .
^
-Oj9M/n State, ^ tobacco acreage In tbe United
Tbs U. 8. Army now has vaeanelea
- Menitee CIreA Court ttmveaed
------ Statw shrunk about 36 per cent from
for young ma^Wr eighteen yean of
LcUcsBy all dlvtaiUBS of tr»d«
^ than in sunimary
Monday. Mareb IS.
age. of good ^raetsr and in good
l^dhMTT atn nwloualy dtoorv ^ tolmeeo Uiued by the C«amM BuMra. Bebeeea Somll, wh»baa ba^
pfayiical condign. If under twentythnugbout large areas of {.^0-, census of Agrieulture msde io;
very ill, is very maeh Improved.
yean of age applicants must hsve
Mlsa Geneva Rose of this g^sce. | the BmI as tbe result of tbe floods,
]„( received by tbs Louts-'
their parents' consent Tba length of
who la attending acbeot at Frsncb-' aeeorijig to reporu. to the Depart- Tij|* dietrlet office of the Department
enlistment is three yean and sueburg, apent the week-end ai bome'ment « Comi^erce'from 33 cltiei q{ Commerce. Production 1b 1934
easeful spplfcnnu wlU reeslve' tree
with her parents, Mr. aad Mra. W. B. [juat received by Ua LooisTtlle Dla- was Ukewlae exactly <36,000.009
board and lodgings, oiothse, madieat
Rose.
, ^trict Office. Ourtag much of the pounds less than In the big boom year
and dental altenlloo. and twoaty-one
Mr. and Mr*. James McGraw of'week both retail aaSVTboleaale sc- of 1989. There ware l.33T,lir scree
dollar* a month to start with. ■
Mlsmlaburg. Ohio, are visiting rela-, tivitles were brought to a virtual planted to tobacco In 1934. Of tbe
osmob
lives here.
'
NtandsUU In tbe Ptemburgh area as 661,348 acre reducuon In the tobaeco|»P®_____ _ _ _
^ ^ _____ '
examination, to the U. 8. Army Re
Harvey Donithao. who baa beenj.weU as In large aactlons of Mary- acreage, about 465.000 acres occurred
cruiting StatloB. Podtoflle* BuildUg.
very ill tor some Ume. U reported not Und. Virginia. New EngUnd and in tbs SUtes having over 100,000
Lexington. Ky.
much Improved.
j some other parti of the East. With acres of tobacco in 1934, namely.
Grlmay Rose of this piece, who hss ' plants Inundated. Induatrial pnduebeen In tbe CCC Camp at Estes Park, tlon also was greatly curtallsd durColo,. returned home a few days ago. ing the week. Tbe vigor of awsonMr. and Mrs. Merrll Dunfee and a) Influences, however, accelerated
sons, Charles and Louie, are plan-, the upward trend Of retail buying
Ring to leave next week for Cleve- in Bubstantlally all reglook of tbe
land, Ohio.
}

North Carolina. Kentucky. Tennsasee
and Virginia. Tbe decrease In acreage In moat of the Imporunt lobaeco(ConUnnsd k rom Page Ou>
producing SUtea reaulied from redudng tbe acreage of tobacco per
drvn wKb whom he made hta borne
reporting rather than In a de

Promuiftnt

-‘—““•I"'

Jack Utterhack was a husines. vl^.'^^' T'o'*, w;'e:::r of "rvl.u" kv" «d“ m™'
Itor in ML Sterling Wednesday
' ^nte. (he margin of gains In retail
S«te. which produca primar- ^ hee^“~WH MePariand, a resident ot .1.1.
Illy
T Hnr-TTTM
dgar-type tnhnern
tobacco.
;, wmneto
W InnetO SKasgs
SKaSgS ot
Ot Asntano.
ASDianO. Ky .
Ed
tbia
prertons and
Tbe average acreage per form reSt. Heiersbun:. Fla.; eleven
community, who la In the CCC Camp J335
vaa mere marked In porting was 1.5 acres, or
per cent '6ron«le«‘B<lren and fourteen great
at Prenchburg. has been very m with
^^ere spring weather wai
lesa in 1934 than la 1929 Decreases rantlcMldrrn.
pneumonia at a Winchester tioaplial. f^^orable i
shopping actlvUles
of oue acre, of more, per farm reportHla condlllOQ Is reported very much oaring ("be
eek Easter buying beinscnun^d 1„ N,r,b
Sod.h
improved, but la yet confined
effective stimulating
Loaplial.
C-roiln., V.r.1.1..
s„,„
Kentucky, Coonecticut and MaaaacbnHenry Reed of the CCC Camp
r.ouleville reported
that retail getta. Maryland was the only State total. Tennwsee and Virginia, each
Hne Ridge spent the week-end
with about one-nlhth of the national
home
I sales ot women's and men's rimblng producing over in,non acres of
production, ranked third and fourth,
Mis,-,es Dora and Myrl McFarland
'‘hoes were up nearly 30 per bacco in which the acreage was larger
respectively.
were guests Of Mlsa Kathleen Crowe
^er in 1334 than In 1929.
In comparison with moat other
>aturday and Sunday.
above 1933
Dry goods, spring
Farms on which tobacco was harDillon RoblnaOQ of the CCC Camp'^PP^r^l eror. r!.*s and rann Imple- vested In 1934 numbered 422.1 K6. or ‘^•^P*-***“
at Frenebburg spent the week-end at ^w^nts bulked largest In orders '.0 10,gD9 less than In 1929. Seven P«f fu^m ropo«lBg U an^ Tbe avbome.
i wboleaalers,
whose volume
this SUtes reported decreases of over •'roge acreage p
I.soi) in the number of forma having j^
Courtney Bolts of this place. wbo!week exceeded last year by
la attending acbo^ at Morobead, per cent. Shnrp expansion occur-1 tobfcco. In Wisconsin tbe farmsP ^ compares with an average acreage per
apent the week-end at boms with r«l--cBd In manufacturing operations. 1 porting tobacco decreased about 6.- farm reporting of 18.6 acres tor com.
atives and friends.
particularly tn building maicrtala j 300, In Ohio 4.400. In Kentucky 30.8 aerec for wheat, aad 13.9 a
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crowe and
Natnonal
Re-employment Serv-‘ 4.100. In Pennsylvania 3,600, In In-|*®^
The avemgs Bere««e of
little daughter. Mary Franeea. were lee reported «55 placements durlngi'*^®* 3.100. In Virginia 2.700, asd}'®^**** P*'
reporting exceeded
guesu of Mra- Crowe's parenU. Mr.-week, an increase of 68.8 per eenl 'n
Virginia 1,500. TheM de*“ 0“*^ t^roe SUtee; Don___
.
-^1
ir_________ —_____^ — J
««__________ ____
t ----------------------partially offaat1.......
by an
Uaasaehnaetu
and Mary'creaacs--------'
the week- over preceding week s placemenU ,---------snd Mrs H. McFarland, tbe
„

• Farms

Caskey Bldg.

SCEAWTOW AWP MEBilFEE
COUNTY NEWS
r

:

Main St.

end.
I
Louisville hank clearings registerFrlneda of this community were'ed IS,7 [wr r-nt Inerense over cor-}*“* tobacco In Tennessee and North
Carolina.
Almost two-fifths of tbe
sorry to hear of tbs death off Mrs,.
Mrs,, |p.nonriirg
^‘^■noiiriirg week of last year.
ume Mynhier of Morehead and
dwlBll,
wish,
Biirlev tobacco
B„rlev
to
sold over loose total United Suie* tobacco crop of
to extend their sympathy to tbe befu,o„ during season ]uat closed 1934 was produced in North Caroreaved family and reladvea
172,3" xTS pounds, which
curing Corporation. Louisviile. for
hrcti^h- ISt.lOg.Olt
Kentucky Insiallatioo In tb» Martin Brown
**SIU.¥
____ KU.UEB" M WHEELER.
vrowerx
Total poundage for dark Building, LonUvUle.
WOOI-SCT FIN FILM OP WEST
Wegtern DtstDct
Bureau
of . Air ComnMrce anBert Wheeler
Robert Woolsey esiiina:<-d at approilmaiely 20.<i00.- Dounced approval ot $30,778 ini'
bave poked fun at about everything
„ou„,i. go p,r cent of which has prov^iiients at
.Mlddlesboro. Ky.
aad tbe latest to get tu share of kidsold,
ding U the Western ThilUer
R-p-'fi.t from seotMTiiie, Ky.. are
■•Snty Billies. ' their current bit of
at mules are bringing better
satire. Includes all the tbrUU chat
prices at present tbaa since tbe war
nly provide tbe smash eU- over. 2i0 jimfas having
sold
of nge-brash sagas, hat, as

^ States
5#,«M acres la mg. Cbs
•”«roge ecreage of tobacco per term
reporting was leu than fbor acres.

S*
=
S
DENTIST
S
MnaM
s FSomaB*
Tm

A, F. EUmKton

‘GI^OWING PAIIIS”^
J

ia."
itM \ rraMMt .hipmnu « om.
There are rtetoua desperadoes and
stage coach bold-up. Pert! rides on tbe mb Into'Keutne'ky {rata West
Virginia. I^tona, Ohio a^ other
tbe plains in tbe persons of ■ hundred
bloodthirsty. Renegade whites do SUtes Infested with the Baropean
asm borer.
ihetr dirty work. The C. S. Cavalry
Work to be begun soon on new
rides to the rescue—and arrives late.
Tbe boys are destined to dance on the brick building to bouse showers,
lynching rope, to be scalped, to be ioeken. dressing rooms, etc., ad
burned at the stake, to perish In jacent to KeUer Stadium. Padoeah.
qnleksaBd—to abort, to endure all tbe Ky . under a $19,000 WPA appropbreath-taking tbrtlls of twenty West {iaUofi.
A branch factory of Goodall Wor
erns crammed Into one madcap com
edy. Lovely little Dorothy Lee. who ked Company of Sanfoni. Maloe.
has been with tbe boys In Just about M ClncInnaCi. Ohio, makers of
men
e palm beach clothes, being
ever picture they have made, is again
romantically teamed with Wheeler. planned at Mayivflle. Ky.. to employ
Harry Woods. Ethan Latdlaw, Delmar I 4*0 persons with a weekly epayroll
Watson. Dick Alexander and Chief j of between |5,000 and 16.000: esTbunderbird complete tbe supporting j tlmatea place tbe-cost at 165,000 ot
at which la supplemented with I $60,000.
ime two hundred extras in specuc-!
Detroit distilling interests have
ar scenes ot a gold rush trek and | bought old McBrayer property at
« ellraaxlng Indian noMaere.
| Mt, Sterltne, K^. «Bd plan to spend
---------- ---------------------------I $90,000 ronrertlng It Into a mod-

Cross

THIS when you want a delicious
A snack. Make-a sandwich of Mary Jane
Bread and mild American cheese. Put the
butter on the outside and saute in a skillet
until browned. Add a hint of Worchestershiro 3auce if you like it .
I^T O BETTER bread made for sandA ^ wiches—hot or cold—than Mary Jane
Bread, baked fresh every day.

No better Sandwich Bread
than MARY JANE

HILASIOCS OOKEDTMA^A
Wm Be PreMBted By the Mv Chi
TraUag Sehoal

APRIL 7 and 8.

8KK) P. M.

Training School AudHoriiUB

pInaL qperattdns to

_______ **
I begin In about 60 days.
The BerbourvllU Brick Company
(ConUnued from page one)
__________ to begin operalton AprO 1st;
age in eastern states. Revised death; repairs are being made, new mallsU showed 178 dead. Mora than | chinary has been purchased and 30
400,000 were homeless.
_ | men will be employed.
Flood and storm deaths by states:
The Tobacco Blending CorporaMaine 5. .New Hampehlre 1, Vercut 4. New York 2. Peansplvarta.m.i
r-oortert ii
West Virginia 14.
glnU 4. North Carolina 8. George
WwpIeteC in the Owensboro
Tanneeseel. Ohio 5. Mlaeonri 4 Win-1
produeer*. good for
consln 3
i 1.175 barrels of etude oU.
Rowan County’s quote of $75 tal' The first contract in the V. S.
aid flood victims was qoiekly ralsad outside of j^asblagton for a year
last week by Mrs. Rena Wells, and: round air mndttlonnig system for
other members of the local chapter.! an office building waa made be------------------- —---------------j tween tbe Fourth Avenue Realty
Subscribe tor the IndepaadoBL
' Coippany and tbe Peerlena Mannfae-

Why is Ice Better?
MELTING ICE PRODUC3ES
1. COLD sir.
2. HOBTfOr.
X PUKE air.
Without meltiDg lee terryhig the impuritiee out through
the Drain
jou taimot have these three, vr

Midland Bakins Co.

Air Coadttiooed Refrigemtioti

Moraheub Ky.

Mordiead fax &€eal GiplinBV

CALL n

UfMtw eiooes of grey Ihot Askwa
tan and makoe you look yams eldar.

Whalhar you'd Ek. lo import nolurel color < _______
Chonea rtw <dor of your hair. Ooirol «a do ft quktfy, acdurdlT. mi M> eacrarty Itmt your dee«t Maad wont dMct
Mm dwaga.
You omm$bY Mnk of I
on common. oldfoiWt
aha cmil In <

dfttORi end TMTS.

t OoM and I
i dyaa OoM doA who» ndMao
Charel
rnni Mcmn-

Aife yokw baoariden. Or wrfta to ua for FftS QoM koaklal.
ns Pdvtca on tea cam of hair, 90! nS bMuty
Wtea NOW on cmipm. Wow.
I. he. n West sea arwr. Mm r«a cug,-^
Messaseed m Cloir«t

?

THh! IdfmiffHir.ATi TNffiBiPimiJHJIT
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Sandy Hook & Elliott County News
Mrs. H. W. Mobley, Correspondent
Res, and Mrs. E. L, Bverraan [ Word haa been received by Sira,
vtajtcd meada la PHrtamouih. Ohio, 1 Harve Mobley here that her alater
the paat -week.
j of Lexington, ky., who in Mriotialy
B. L. White, of Green, Ky., wan a • 111. In not expected to Uve. She ban
bonlneMiTinltor In Sandy Hook Sat-'been U1 for the pant four yean,
urday.
,
I QuenUn Partonn. who has been
LUle Howard, of Horehead, was confined to bin bed. nuSering with
a boniaean rinitor tn Saady Hook I blood polaoning. In reported to he
Thnrnday.
I In a serioun condition. Be in onlira. AUna Howerton had as her •atile to iu« Ms right leg. He Is the
Sunday dinner gueats Mr. and Mra. son o( Hr. and btrs. Lather Paraons
Homer Johnsoa of Newfoundland, of BrulD. Kr.
I
Mrs. Mar; DaTSlt. who tell on a
Ky.
The family of the late J. J. j vet linoleum and Injured her arm,
Butcher expreea their appreciation U resUng very well today.
and thanks to the many friends who
Those from out of town who at-j
were so kind to them during their
bereavement; also to Rev. Charlie tended the funeral of J. J. Buteherj
Mrs. George Webb
,Vansant and Rev Cecil for the con Sunday were
soling vordtf^ comfort. Again we and Mr.and Mrs. Vicars, of Le-lnslon, Ry : Wind >II Skaggs, of Lex-,
winb to express Co all thanks.
V. H. Redwine. Sr., assistant lni;(on, Ky.. and a student of the i
State Inspector, visited bis family I'nlverslty of K nlucky. and Mis-s!
Dorothy Mavu. o
St. Petersburg.
Sunday.
Kla.
Dr. P. L. Hawk, who has been
Ray Crown, sen
ite Ei:inn.
practicing medicine In Sandy Hook
for some lime has gone to a hos roiinty jailer, while drirlng his
pital In Louisville tor a rest euro. coupe Sunday afternoon, lost con
We are very sorry to make the trol and the car overturned with
orcunants. Ernest Conn, the
report that M. M Redwine, count;
I nerlous injured, had cuts and
attorney, and one of the oldest In
habitants of Blllott county Is III. bruLses. He was treated by Dr H
Mnrpan. who later dismissed
Mr Redwine sUrted bis poUtlcal
him. Woodrow Thompson received
life as county aUomey, and :
minor cuts and bruises. Ray Brown,
wUh was to end hU political life
such. He alao has served as com- the driver, is suffering from shock.
moovealtb's sltomey and as clreuti
judge. He has passed his 83rd FRED AST.4IRE SLNGS
ON ReiTLESHIP IN _____
birthday.
“FOLLOW TUB FLEET"
Mrs. Jewell Veneiil. of Monhead.
Tbe world's largeet Und batUeehlp
visited her hrothor. J. H. WilUama.
aa placed tn commlmion at tbe KKO
Sunday, who U very fll.
studloe os a setting for scenes of
Mrs. OUdys Whit* Md Hr. J. H.
Follow Che Fleet." Authentic
Ring were the Tueeuy guests
every detail from gun turrets to batch
Mr. sad Mrs. Bam Kla<.
coven, the film dreadnaugbt
Houste FUnnery aged
drop
hunt to exact dlmenalons of the V.
ped dead Saturday at. noon when
■a. S. Peansylvanla. flagship of tbe
be started to eat his dinner. He
batUe fleet. Tbe aet represents the
the eon aL..Bnfus Flatywry of Pennsylvania's quarterdeck from tbe
Ridge. Ky. Ho la survived by
superstructure aft. Including turrets
wife end tvd: ebltdren. .
one and two. except for one parilcuGraded scht^l closed Friday aft
Instead of tbe Pennsylvania s
ernoon. Mri? Delma R. Davla and three fourteen-inch gun turreU. the
Miss Jewel Horton, teachers, will
;reen craft was given the two
enter Morehead College, mid Mr*. teen-inch gun turrets of later model
Golds H. Joh^n wUi raluni to bar
Ipa
boma at Bruin, Ky.
Never before In film history has
Mr. Andror Hannah, of Porta- battleship aettlng of such magnitude
mouth. Ohl». la risiUng with hla and authenticity been eonstniewd. aeralattrea. Mr. ntd Mn, feway and cordiag to Captain H. A. Jjones, U. 3.
K.. wh&.'hetad aa teriihteal adviser to
•ad.
’
Onrar Dehart vaa a hoi
Dtrector Mark Sandrleb.

P 'm» mrntv

■^.

-L.' B, Martte ^
Laatar. of AUuta. 6a-. and
t-wit Xy..' ara holding a revival at
tha Baptist l^wali for tan dayn
Bveryona is cordially Invited to at
tend and hear'the Bible
*• —
olng.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Langley Atkins motor
ed to MaysvlBa.
S«^ after
noon.
Mlaa Ina -Redwlna. a teacher In
the JeaklnS''^j^ Syhtain.
home last week foP^ visit jn^h her
mother. Mrs. Samantha
Schools were eloeel on
an epidemic of infanUls paratyaiA
She was eallad back'Friday.
Little Misses Mary Joe and Joyce
Ann Mobley, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Mobley, who have been
vtilUng with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mra. T. T. Mobtoy. at Bl^.
Ky.. returned home Theeday. the
ehildrsn have been vatertaou^ UtUe Sandy river being

MONUMENTS
toprawve

miottvflle. Ky.

Sow Lespedeza
BetaliKnUk

The GoTanment
OON8EBVATKW PLAN
Apd Best Ttae lb Sow
Pbr Uauey MsMng Informa-'
tkm. Write

ridf aat. aaea« (K^tks SBaaiBB
tMmt wmam
atov wen
tasd. Tk* Bwaber M‘'We Saw tbe
Sea-" oae oC eevea Irring BerOa atelodlee fat tho erars. R la rag by Fred
Astaire on the deck of tbe ship. He
ie hacked by a forty-voiee nilor eho>mpanled
a tan-plece band.
OOTBR.NOR CHANDLER C.ALU)
ATBB-Vnos
ALL FARMERS
T^ UBiFfeDBA WES3
March 98-SS
la a letter adressed to the Kentiidty Leepedesa Growers’ Aaeoclarenwe^ B. Chandler stresses
the hBpcrtaaee of lesp«leBa and calls
attenttoa to letpede^ week in Ken
tucky. His leUer foUowi:
R. R. GUtner. Secretary. Kentucky
Leepedesa Growers’ Aseociattop.
Bmiueoce. Ky.
My Dear Mr. GUtner; Because of
the tmportaiiM ef leepedesa and other
sou bofldlBt Mgames in the soU conaerratt^ aaderaaUon eootrol plan of
the federal ravemmeot. I am glad to
call the attehtlon of the farmers of
Kentucky te teapedexa week, March
23-38. •
This type of .clover la proving of
hieaUmablt'latae to Kentucky agri
culture tr reboildlDg the aoll, fupnlahing wdnable paature, bay and
aeed. and promoting the development
of a greater Interest in livestock. 1
am informed that thta grop (a adapt
ed ,t« any character of aoU in this
State
It la my hope that county agents,
teachers of vocational agriculture,
agricultural workers and farm lead
ers will stress the Importance of lespedesa in their- reapeeUve eoeamnnldea during this week.
Oordlalty yours.
A. B. CHANDLER. Governor.
No legume or graaa yet discovered
has proven more valuable tor tbe
prevenuon of soO eroalon and the
buUding up of depleted land than leapedesa.
It flU perfectly into the new soil
conservation plan, receatly adopted
at Washington, to take tbe place of
tbe invalidated AAA, and land sown
edea win ondoahted meet the
a of the a
April is the right time
fonAeepedesa ud any Kentneky farm«i9rho
baa not'already grown this miracle
legume voold do well to inveetii
iu merlta

Life heglna at forty and ao do MUB arehga InahagD. had eyeaicht and
tb» ^sndaaer to teU a atary to the
laiteFhnoAtltfddortearttaaa,- -

BRUCE’S OPPORTUNITY
Mjk ■

Starts Saturday, March 28
Ends Saturday, April 4

THIS IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON HIGH-QUALITY MERCHANDISE

TOWELS
With gaily colored
strip^ borders

!5c

Wl>

Wash Ooths,
Ac
2 for________if
It’8 time for new

Neckwear.

Special Purchase

Enameled Ware
Extra large pieces

19c

Our Major Sale of the Year
WHITE BAGS
Insect Spray

3.4.aiid5Hit
Saocepana
6-qt Podding Pans

ROSE COLORED GUSSWARE

Many with Side Fasteners
With OCc
Mirrors 4i0

Kffl 'Em Dead

r..i9' .

Cups and Saucers, both------5c
8-

mch Plates, each_5c

9- oz. Tumblers. 3 for_____ lOc
S$»yer_ I

4-inch Fruit Kflhes, 3 £or_iec

T kl’- !

;^Sherbeta3ftH---------- lOe
Juice Extr*e£ors-------------19t
Covered
Butter Dishes .

Summer Styles - Novelty Weaves ■
Rayon Undies

C3ioice of Gralhs in White
and Pastel Shades. Neat
Buckles.

10'
SAFETY PINS

Gold Plated Vanity Pfns,
Assorted. 2S in bondu Qe
2 bunches--------------- 5f
Guarded CoO, Nickeled Pins
—Assorted. 50
Qc
tn bunch...................... T

%
Soft White A1bsorbent.
1188068
8

YARN RUG|f
POPITLAK! SMABTI
COLO«FUL!
An Opportunity at Only

5 Blue Spar Double Edge
Bladee and Shaving 1 Ac
Cream, both for..~ XU
A Real Opportunity to Save .

SIDE COMBS

An Importont Special SeDliig of Trmuned and
Tailored Panties
Even Extra Size* Inctoded
St TIiIb Low Price

15'

FLOOR MATS

24xS8-indi
Felt Base .
gtontty Sale Special YooV Not

D*SH
PANS
25'

PhdABatiBto

DRESSES
25'
6 MooUm to 2 r«m

A Bnl Thrift Valne

ANKLETS

White. Pastels or Gaily Dec
orated with RhineAc
Btone, 2 for.......... ..Jr
VARIETY OF COMBS

Rayon Plated. Striped Cuffs
—CiMl, Colorful.
Jc

Pastels in Celhilaid or Black
Rubber.
Cc
5-faidi length...........J

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS
Fine Woven Cotton,

ALL PURPOSE PAINTS—
BRC^IES—ENABfEl^

1 to 2-inch
Brushes ...10c
2V8x2Vi>
Bniriies — _2Sc
'Screen
Enamel ...10c
Gold & Alum__
iniim Paint 9c
Sand Paper, Assorted—5c
Rubber Oovea. pair----- 19c
Appliance Cords........... I9c
2-CeU Flashlights______29c
Sun Glasses, well made.lOe
Flexible Steel 6^. Rule I9c

r lATga and
Heavy

39'

Many Colo s

COSTUME
J
E
W
E
L
R
Y

m

tRings—Ear Jewels—
Brooches—Clios
SpnrkBuf—Brilliant

Beal Valseaat

BRUCE’S

Set-in-Sleeve Yokea ■
New Trima

5-10 and *1'"**<«»

StyBsh S to 6

DRESSES
25'

MORKHRAD INIOTENISENT

THURSDAY. MARCH 26> 1988 ,

ov*.'
[ legal interest from tbe day ef bsla,
26 polea to a pine and efae9tntit*oak;
“What 1 «ant OBdentud. Mr. Win*nnUl paid, akd bseing tba fores »ad
^ence north 64% west 16 pol^a to
low, U wbr yoD didn't recosotu b«
vu « tboroofbbred fron tbe be^lB- a atoBo; thence north 26 west 17%
The Commonwealth of KeOlbeky, ieOect of a 'jBdpDent Blddera win
be prepared to comply promptly
polea to hickory and stone; thence
nlSK." Hondo FoUer nmarked.
Rowan Clrenlt Conrt
with theae tem^
“Toti'ye a rls^t to benie me, yoont noi)th 11'% vrest 16 poles to a atone;
mao—■ perfect rt*bL I ain’t r>ln‘ to then^ north 82% east 18 poles to
PROCTOB.
pot op no defenae. Twaa ibe ctrenm- a atone between two hickory point A. H. EUinftan and 3. W.
Maater CommiaaMner Rowan Cirentt
Crosthwali ____________Platatlfff.
«tance« Cbat blinded me. Bealdea. I bad*
Court.
iinly 9 alASie cUtnpse of Mr. Heath. ers; thence north 5 esst 6 4 poles
atone,■-----teinf
CsTj^t- j
^
Remember tbaL After be waa t^k j to- a
------------------------- —»-—
alck 1 never aaw bla a^aln. Had we {«'’* corner; thenee down amall drain
BLLIOTr COYTJrrT NBW8
NOTICE OF SALE
(at actjnainced, aa we bave now. every- and with Carpenter's Una to tbe beWITH THE SICK
By Virtue of a Judgment and or
tbln« would 'a- been dllferenL Fln*n’ | yinnine north 58 west 29 H polea to
them Jewels—'
Mra.
Samantha Redwine, opera
der
of
sale
of
the
Rowan
(Mrcult
!a stone; thence sooth 76% west 6
■'Great hat men I 1 bad a diamond poles to a Bourwnod and poplar; jCoort rendered at the March term tor of tbe Redwine Hotel, baa been
ring Id my pocket when I came to
confined to ber bed with an attack
WlltOA hot Chet didn't prove Td south 89% west 9 poles to a stone^***- *“ ***«
of (he flu.
thence south 7S west U poles to a'
■““*
•**
•toleo IL"
J. P. Fraley, of Oreen. Ky.. la
“I know! I know!" acquiesced tbe stone and two maples; thenee sopth [«•**“
sheriff. -Eletiier an' me lost our beer- 62 west 12 p-tles to e pine. Leander ^
Interest at the rate of 8 per cent not much Improred at thla Ume.
J
Kendall
Wllllame.
CircoK
Id's entirely.
We got completely C.rp..,.C, .pp„
of 6
>■
turned rounA"
t~l^ th«„
71H wert 24.3
■"« « 3«0.00 «th Conrt Clerk, who la auffering from
*A thief with a Phi Bets Kappa
a brain bemorrhagn, la not mnHi
to tbe news Aaabes while you and Mr.
'"'3 '■
key '• Jeered Horatio.
"Godfrey I” |»l«i t. . .10.. .t «lg. of Mini'"*'
time.
iBeaih Cianaact your boalnMa II will
Mrs. Stanley
„oU, 28 «« “
Then turulng to Sylvia, be added la Bnnoh
[oward. who la re
roni..
I proceed to otter for sale at the,
Mrs. Grace He
IAc lesa awkward all round. If you '
telepbone message.
I an undertone: “Well, ao far aa I can
manC me you can apeak.*
heard you call her Joaa"
thence ■with MiH '
bouse doorr In tbe city of | euperating from an operation, Is dosee the only person who has kept her
Nodding courteotulj Is llratb'a dl
-But. Sylvia Mrs. Stanley Beutb Is bead through this affair U our Aunt
section. Horario Junior dl.-ippeareU.
not my wifa Sbe Is my young step Marda."
Mrs. Sne Howard la ve
eat bidder, at pffblie auction on the
60% west 12 pole* to e stone and
"Your Mr. Fuller l« a man of nice mother, my father's widow. I always
tbe final rianse.
8(b day of April. 1936. at one Improved at thb writing.
feellus,” Slaniey lieaih declared look- bave callcfl her Joan."
f
That's right!" he agreed with cor sycamore; no-th 43% west 9% poles o'clock p. m.. or tbereahout, upon
iDf after Mm. ’I confrarulule you."
“Oh I I beg your pnrdoa*
diality. “The Widder’i bead piece can to a set rtone; thenee south 81 west a credit of 4, IJ and 18 months,
"TTiank you,*
-1 see 11 all now." the mau explained. always be relied upon to stay steady." 3 poles to a stone; thence south 62%
"Everylliinr la tetrled tbeo?”
“You
“Whose bead-piece?* Inquired Stan west 4% pole^ to the beginning con the tallowing dMcrlbed property, toSbe nodded.
siniatloQ. I'm a Junior. Since my ley Heath, puaaled by tbe terra.
taining 123% icres more or le*a.
-1 hope you will be rery happy."
(atber’s death, however, people have
"Marcia's. Here In town we can
The borne farm of the defendant,
She did not reply at once, When got out of tbe way of using tbe term. her Tbe Widder "
but snbject to legal highwaya. BeJ. D. Johnson, bounded by lands
abe dliL it was lu say wi:b a bumiuty
Sometimes I myself am careless about
Hart BtAUsK
"Well, you’ll not fiave the opportun Ing the same farm conveyed to John of W. M Martin, (he John Hayes
new QO'* api-eallng:
it So Marcia thought—"
ity to call her tbn much lunger." H. Bradley by deed executed by
FRIDAYS ONLY
(arm. tbe Jim Sweenev (arm. (be
*1 aii«!) be. 1 oerer appreciated
"Of course abe d'A We both dIA Heath laogbeA
1-rin Scott end wife, Derkie, bear
Bonle anlll now, 1 waa ph. ailly, va.n How were we to know?- Sylvia deJ.
J
Bradv
tract.
Joe
Staton.
J.
'W
‘Too don't tell me!" Ellaba re ing date the 21 day of Jan. 1925.
—feather-headed- I bare reallied it mandeA
Lewie, the heirs tract and the Tease
garded bUn. open-BontbeA “Humph!
^oce kDowlBf Marcla.“How. indeed? If an innocent do So that’s bow the wind blows li It? recorded in DB 36. at page 412 of Day farm.
For a more particular
Record* of Rowan Co.
“W'e all want to be different after zen cannot risil a town without being
SUPBiaiE QUALITY
Wal, I can see this mlx-up would 'a'
we hare reen Marcia.' Stanley Uestb arrested as a eriminal within « week ended my ebanees anyway. Marcla'd
CBICKS
made to (be papers In the abovesaid genily.
of bis arrtval. why 1601111101 be be mar
never bare bad me after this. Diaap- County Court.
stylet ease In tbe office of tbe Clerk
"We don't Juat want to be—we aet rled without bis knowledge. Or- polnted as I am. though, there's a
Or sufficient thereof to p-oduce of the Rowan ClrciUt Coart and to
about It.' was the glrl’a grtre reply.
mmstantial erldenee esa. apparently, sight of comfort tn knowin' abe won’t
flocka
Leading broeda. predue"Sit down. SyMs, and let oa talk of work wonders.
the sum of money so ordered to he deed book 46. page 189 of the ree(Continued Next Week!
Uon bred. Bargalas !■ atartad
Marcia" reotored Heath after a pause.
made. For the pnrehase price, tbe orde of Rowan county in the office ehieke
Then suddenly be threw back bis
;hieks called for at hatebery for
porch■ ■ must exeenu -bond, with' of the County Court CJerk.
“1 sm deeply tarry If 1 bare wounded bead and taugbeA
limited Ume. Write for prieaa and
her—Indeed I am."
parttenJare.
“Bless yoB, Unis Sylrla—blsaa you
approved securities, bearing interert
sttffldent thereof to pfOTbe girl aeanrbed bU faca
for setting me ligbL 1 told you you
at the raU of 6% from the day of
' “I cannot anderttand yoa Mr. were s brick and yoo’ve proved It.
ofdered
THE COMhIONWEALTM OF
I sale, anti) paid, and having the force I
______
Bcatb." tbe said. "Wbat baa Mar- Thanks to you. everything U now
be
made.
For
tbe
Emmt Vmtm BL, warn Tva
KENTUCKY
and effect of a jndgmenL The po“.cla done that yon aboold bave left her
Here, give me your
noiMiVibaft Kg.
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT
chaaar may pay all or any or either tbe purchaser must eteente bond,
as you didT Hasn't sbe believed M banA How aa^l to thank you
mo through thick and thiol Stood wbat you have 'done? I only Hope THE FEDER.YL LAND BANK
of said bonds before the dste of with approved secnrrtles. bearing
^ for yoo against everybody-—going It that young Horatio Fuller of yours
OP LOUIS v'lLLE
maturity by paying Oie prineiTrt’
blind St that? Few women would realizes wbat a treasurs be Is getting."
PUintitf with interest to the date
Jwve bad ancb faith In a stranger."
“He doea. Mr. Hversos
(NOTICE OF SALE made. The purehaaer shaU
“1 realise that Too do ont need to served that gutieman. strolling at tbe
all nnpaid taxes egainzt the said
AeO Ota" be answered. ~li is pre- same instant through tbe door and JOHN H BRADLEY, Etc..
Defendants property which become due and oay-elsely because sbe baa gone ao far i encircling bla dny bride-to-be with bla
Wicved ber capable of going fartfaer arm. "Haven't I trsveted half way
able hi tbe vw 1936 and thereafter.
yet—tbe whole way."
By virtue of a Judgment and order Bidders will be prepared to comply
■crow this big country of ours to
it do you mean by tbe «boli> marry herT
of sale of the Rowan Cirenit Conrt promptly •vith these terms.
wayT*
“Ob. we re not gulag to be Bsarrled rendered at the March Term thereof
NELLE PROCTOR.
“To the end."
yet. Home." demurred the girl trying 1936, in tbe above caote, for the sum
Master Coe
•Well baan'i aber
to wrench bwself Pres of tbe big falof TWELVE HUNDRED NINETYHe shook bla bead
Rowan Circuit Court.
low's bolA
POUR
and
68-100
(I129A58)
Dol
“Na Sbe baa fallen short—dlMp“Certainly we are. my dear. Didn't
OONTBACHtt
polnted me cruelly. When It came to 1 teU yon this Btamlng 1 came to get lars. with interest at the rate of 6 %
tbe final test ber affection collapsed. ■tarried? I waa perfectly serioou. Dad per annum from tbe 14tb day of NoOh, ^ baa been wtmderfaL" be added gave me two wontba vacadoa with vembnr 193$, until paid and its cog'
tuirkly. “t>o not think I taU to ap- that ondersuodi^ 1 most dthar
thcrelB 1 abaU proceed to offer far
pradate that
prodact a wUa wbaa
■ala at tbe Cuaxt Boom door tai tbe
•frASa^to we «s ff fwt had Me.' CItjr of Mofthead, Brnmaa Geemty.
of ber. doubtless the b
Pollard futniv prvmarlty la year Kantackr, to tbo Wchcot bidder, at
hajute. Sylria." Heath mIA.
pnbBc anetion oa tbe 6th day of
tbe frailest thing of tO. I have ab
“Sbe baa. She can make or break April 1936. at Qne O'clock P. M.. or
ways aid an."
me. A big responsihlUty. eh. Uttle thereabout, irpon a credH of 6. 12.
Ton wrong Mards." cried Sylvl
SylTlar
and 18 months, the following de
hotly. "Her heart la oot fralL Neither
“1 know It. Uortle." retorted the girl
scribed property to-wit;
is abe tbv weak sort of pernon yoo seriously.
have pIctureA In all tbe world yoo
-She U equal to it. Fuller—never
A ceruin tra. t of lend lying and
could not match ber loyalty or the fear," Stanley Ueatb aaaerteA
I being in Rowan County. Kentneky.
depth of her affecDon. If after the
doiug
worrying,' ; ,nd consisting of 123% acres, lying 1
cxperieoce we three have lived through ' smiled Horstla '1n the waters of .Mil] B*anrh a trihutogether you have not discovered wbat j
Tlie sentence was
t short by the |
Sbe la. It la futile for me to attempt to ; radio's 1<
tary of the East Fork of Triplet
•bow you.
I
“The much sought Long Island gem j
“You came Into our lives like a thief was eaprnred this morning al bli I
Beginning at a cherry, old comer
meteot^-emlrelj detached from every- j lodgings la Jersey City. Harris Chal- 1 in Leander Carpenter line thenc*
tblDg We knew oothlug about''yBu | mers. alLu Jimmie O'Hara i paroled ; north 13 ea*t 7% poles to Mill
and In the face of Almagiug evidence prisoner, was taken by the police at , Branch
iitone and stump; thence
yon oAed neither Marcia nor me one
K— ttreec A quantity of
word uf eipluuatlon. Marcia asked looL together with firearms aod (he meandering with and up the branch
none. Without'♦hyme or reason sbe mlsalug Jewels were found concealed south 69% west 12 poles to a stone
believed In you. I had oot her faith. In tbe aportmeoL The man readily in the edg^ of haul road on south
1 freely confess 1 thought yon guilty
admitted the theft He has a 'ong side of branch; thenee sooth 41 west
liked you sufficlehtly well
prison recorA'
20 poles to a stone on sooth bank
ready to help you save your skin.
For a second nobody spoke ^
of branch, thence south 49% we**
Morda cared eooogh for you to want
Theo as If prompted by com
28% poles to a planted atone and
you to save your soul.
Impulse, tbe three on the pi
maple on the north bank of bvonch;
“When you were taken 111. we |ynb rushed Indoors.
nursed you—I wSlIInKly, she devotedly
thence
sonih 62 west 17 polea to a
Elisha was sitting limply before the
Here tay amilher djffereoce had jrot radio.
planted stone and three chestnu's on
been able to detect IL What bap
"Did yon hear ihatr be gasped
one stump; thence op tbe point aontS
pened as a result of ibis enforced to“Well, ratherr Horatio Fullershou'- .SI west 9 poles to a planted stone
tlmacy? You know—know far Oerter ed with a trlump.hant wave of his
two chestnut oaka; Uience
than l.“
band
■1 fell In love with Marcia." replied
“Ain't 1: (be beotereer exploded sonth 42 west 25% poles to top of
the mae without an lostani's besita
the astonished sheriff. "Thst sends high point snd dividing ridge to a
tioa.
tbe whole case up In tbe sir. All stone; thence leaving Carpenter's Hne
“Von fell la lover Sylvia repeated, lhat'i needed now to make me oot tbe and meandering with Stewart's Heirs’
her Up curllBg. "You call It love—the damdest fool on God's earth Is for
line and ridgg south 22% west 8
poor thing yon offered her! Why
Eleazeris young nephew lawyer in
Marcia would have gone to the world's New Tort. wbo% checking np Heath's polea to a rtone; thenee eonth lO'o
It ia important to go pUcea
eod with you, Stanley Heatb. bad she story, to wire evnythli.c then Is 0.. east 12-% poles to a rode fiat on
eomftwuHyt joat as it ia
*• aMtobwA aetoW fMe ef eff
the rlgliL Sbe would bare faced auy K. If be does. I'U gu bury my bead. the ground :tnd small black-oak and
importaot to go swiftlj.
humiliation for your sake.
If prison There goes the telepbonel
M. Bradley. Stewart
That's same being
doors closeil iipoo you. she would have blm! That's Eleazer—t'll bet a bsL
smOj------Heirs and Isaac CandiO’s oortier:
faiihfnl until they swung
“Hello I—Yes. I heard IL—Yoo ain't thence wtth Isaac CaBdUl's Hae and
And Gberrokt for 1936 b
open and afterward followed yoo
surprised? Wal, I sm. Tm took off running down the hill south 76 eart
title of the only eanpiele loto-priced ear
any comer of tbe eanb In wMcl. yoo
my (eel.—Oh. your nephew wired, did 39 feet to a black oak old comer;
by bemg tbe onlv car in its price range
chose to begin a new life." ^
he. an' everythlngs O. K.? That brio'
with tbe famous Knee-Acti^ GHding
"That's where you re wrong. Sylvia." tbe case. I reckon there's no more to thence south 82% ea.'rt 104 poles tcoatradlcted Heath. "Marcia was not be said 1 feel Uke s shrimp. How a set stone on the south side o<
Ride*—tbe nDootbest and most comOoawwbeton
ready to do that I tried her oot and do yod (etrl?—"
drain, about two poles from Mi’’
fortabie known.
•be refused. When I told her I should
ElUha bung up the receiver.
branch; thence eroaeint Mill Vran"*It is alao
only car in Ha peke
fvtom CO her. and asked her In so
"Wtl. Mr, Heath, tbe story yon told and county road op the hill sooth
range with New Perfected Hydnmliie
many words whether she was willing Eleazer an' me is straight as a string
to face shame and pabUe scorn (or my In every particular." be announced 72% east 49% polea to a cheirtB'’'
Brakes. 3oBd Steel coe-^m TmTet
sake sbe cumed ber back on me. Sbe "You're (reel There ain't oothlo' I oak. laaae CnudaVs old comer on
'aKe-m-UeS
TofsHigb^
could oot go to that length."
can say. To tell yoo I'm sorry ain't top of high knob; thence meander
many other featoret 'o^ aimnn. u«^wr«k»a
"Are yoo sore she nodentoodr in DO way adequate. Tooll Just have ing with center of divMiag rid« and
asked Sylvia, stepping nearer and look to set me down as one of them pad Isaac Caudill line-south 72% eaa»
tbe first impertaoce.
ing fearlessly loto bis eyes. "There to dle beaded idiots that waa over-am- 20 poles to pMated stone and blackr 1936 Okt.
See and ride m a
MowMamarCMfavffJU
Sie^oMWi
^
a abame MarcU never In thla world bmoat to do Ms doty."
oak btuh; thenee seub 76 cart I?
flmaFiTaiiaiWan
rofet-loAD'/
would face for any man; but it Is not
-I ahali not let It go at that Mr. poles to planted stone between pin*
the ahame yon have Jon dewsrlheA
OEKThOUtT MOTOl CO, DCTBOtT. MIC»
Winslow." Susley Heath acclaliBed.
•oetowa«Wrw
and
bUck-oa)t.
eoraer
Isaac
Candill
“It Is tbe ahame of wronging another stepping to the old man's aide and
womaa; destroying a home. In the telling bis palm In a strong grip. and J. M. Lafic; thence with ttte dlvUlages where we have been brought “We ell make errors. Forget it Tm wiAng ridge between MOl Braarb an>t
. np. we believe ra marriage as ■ going to. Beridat jom hart treated Morgan Pork and with J. M. Lane
ncreA eadDriofWsscrament—not a me like a princa stnea Tve been yosr Hne north 29% east *3 poles to s
(MAd to be UghUy broken. When yon gM»L“
,
p
aet stone; thene* north 50 east 18%
offered Marcia less than that—*
"Too are the prince. Mr. Livin' with
*T never offered Marcia any inch you has shown me pat Wal. any- polea to throe hkkories and »e*
,thtmrfnl poutton. Sylria." cried Stan- bow. all ain’t b
1^ At least Tve stone; thence norh 38 east 18% pole- th. “I[ would 0 t so far tnsalt met • tbor
poles to a chastast oak and sat stonap’ that-alB’t
too freqc'
oceorrence Is these tbaace north 14 east 8 pelaa to twin
•Cnt f„.. , t married."
black oaks; thence nertlf 9% want

Commiuioncr’s Sale

_•>

.

.
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Dr. LA. Wise
Optometrut

Commiziioner’t Sale

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBINO
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

CECIL LANDRETH

IPm.M
■

r

... in the only car in the lower price range with the
FAMOUS KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
fSSSSSSSl^

enraounuvm

*49S

6%

on^

^orw-^icet£Ca^

CHEVROLET

Midland
Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, KY.
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amPtAn INDEPENDENT

Breck and Soldier In Charity Match S^^urday
Soldier Stamped
Sdves As Strong
Team In Regional

Captures Club
Breck Team Wins Knott
Tourney At College Spring Football
THE EASTERN
10, Loses 4 Games
Practice Starts
KENTUCKY SPORTSMAN
AtM.C. Monday
SPEAKS...
lAu^ilbi’s Boys Complete Sea
son With ExceUent
Becord

Bftriwr, Kelley of Panthers and
Long, BnA Center,
Are Good

On Fishingr

MATCH WILL STABT AT 7:30
Tb« Soldier Hlgb Sehool baaketbaU Uam. mnner-up in tbe I4tb
BeclOBal Toamaneot. and Brecklnrld<« Ttainln* School, which boasu
no exeeileot Maaon's record. wUl
rise the eurtais down on tbe court
■port ban Satnrdar In a poet-aeaMo
■ane. The tilt was made pOMlhle hr
the Chrtatlaa Church, and the pin*
wUl be plajed tor their ee«i«i»<.|
eOt M a part of a ounpalen to rain
moBay to par oO a itreet-parinc indabtadaan.
The Soldier toam wiu bnac ihMr
3 tUr parformars la Barker, allHesloaal goard. and Kallej. uu eentar. To oSaet thla Breeklarldge haa
a high eeorer and excallant defenelTB
maa In Captain Long.
The game U Khednled to atart at
7;3«, and will probably be played on
the Uorehaad College floor.
Soldlor created a raUd eporu aancattoB han with their performance
in the Regional meet. PUylnf a dog
ged. waU-coachad type Of baaketbail.
they allmlaaud OllTa HIU si-lp and
Aahland SO-lS before soeenmbing to
RuaeU la tba llaala.

fal« pike that Henry Oay cangtat
something like a year ago.

t'ornpany which aannally haa oae
of the beat wlndowa tor flab and
k*n* enUmalaata,
bare
gone
thetoaelreo one better with a dlapUy thla wbek. Jack Helwlg.
Mter of the atore and an ar’. ta moatly
1 for thte eahibtt.
la the writer's
laat yea^a window waa owe of tbe
beat In the State, and that Inclodea tboae hi tbe la^ tpoeU
dMOm in the cUlea.
Tbe Kennard exhMt detda al■aoM exrliutTely with M eangbt
In local atreawa, with tbe bmm
and Dioakirs occupying the cen
ter apot. Rode and reda. lateat
flablng uekle. epoaon. fBea and
all aoru of artldclal bait adl
ennlpment for ‘Ixaak Waltca a- la

It la to be noted that Fish and
Game AaaocUtlona similar to tbe
one In active exlatence In Uorebead,
are being organised In surrounding,
eonnUea. Laat week yieming coun
ty aportamen held their organlntlon
meeting, with a flna tom-oat af hitereaied sportsmen.
Judging from
(be Interest being ahown all orer
the SUte In tb
■Dd the rim and rigor which the offleera and memberablp are dlaplaying. tbe outlook for good flahlog
and bunting in yeara to come la
greatly Improred.
Apparently, the poacher.
flabtrapper. dynamiter and other game
law violators are in for a none-toogood aeaaoD, for at laat It aeama
that general public opinion la iwtngtng the balance towards the honest
■poruman.

To look at tbe window eshlbU
la to bring e yearning to take to

Daring the aaaaon« BreckUrtdge
Local f
almoet nnland Soldier broke eraa, each rialUng veraal in their opinion that the re
(earn winning by a cloaa aeora.
cent flood will help flablng in these
parts this apring unless there Is too
JOnn PRKACHX8
much rain hereafter. Tbe high
AT HAPnm CHVRCH water did much to clean streams
Dr. Gaorga A. Joplin, prcaldeat and out.
field eecreury of tbe Kentneky Sun
day School Aaeoelatlon. Lonlarille.
preached at the BapUat Chnrcb laat
Snnday arenlng. Dr. Joplia waa hart
In tbe Interaat of Oo-to-Snaday-Sebod
Days which are being planned tor the
moBtb at Mar. and TMted in tba
bOBO Of Doan W. R. ▼aaghan.

Henry (\ Haggan. tbe a«d>lc
(rofeasor who h bead of tbe Debawl College, proudly
had porebaatd frecn BnteUSe Co.
AH of wtdeh iwwUxMto m of that

eenpMe atocA cf WUsWinea and GortSsb in
clude the leading brands from
both imported nwcl domestic
stocks. In this store you will
find courteous service, quality
products and a large selectkm
from which to make your
chmee.

rehead Dispensary
Next Door to Postofflee

Coach Bobby Laugblln am
□reekUuidge Training Sehool basket
ball team have completed a auccessful campalgo. winning ten games and
losing tour. Two of their losses w.
at tbe bands of Soldier and Ewing,
whom they Uter defeated. ML Ster
ling Is the anlr team to bold an edge
on tbe Brecklnriage boys.
Scores of Breckinridge gamw:
Breckinridge 21: rrenehburg 19.
Breckinridge 18; Mt. Sterling 20
(overtime).

The first battle Sylvia Sidney
fought and won was at tbe age of
I twelve when she persuaded her parj ents to penult her to follow an act
j Ing career.
Today, at the age of 24. after five
years In Hollywood. Mlae Sidney Is
i starred In tbe title r«le, her twenI tieth film production, of Walter
Wanger.s
Paramount
romance
drama. "Mary Bures. PuglUve,"
wbicb comes Sunday to the Cosy
Theatre.

Sixteen teams entered the tourna
ment thla year, and It took 6 days
before the meet was finished. A sil
ver cup was awarded tbe winning
team by the Physical Education D«pa^ant of the CoDega.

BuebaO WUl Probably Be Aba»dooed This Year,
Coach Says
ATHLErnC COUNCIL MEETS

Coach G. D, Downing of Morebead
College announced today that spring
football practice at the school will
Start Monday morning. Approximate
ly 40 caadldalea are expected to re
port for the team. Tbe spring praoUce wUl last 4 weeks. Downing said.
Tbe athletic council la seheduted
Breckinridge 30: Sandy Hook 16.
meet at the College this afternoon.
Meetiug of tiK Kodoek; State
Breckinridge 25; Ewing 31.
They are expected to decide whether
Umgiae May Be '
Dreeklntidge 7; Mt. Sterling 26.
Morebead will have a baaeball team
CbOedSooB
Breckinridge 28 ; Haldeman 9.
this year. Elownlng expressed the boBreckinridge 21; Grayaon 19.
Baseball leaders throughout this llef this morning that baseball wUl b«
Breckinridge 22; riemingsbarg 13.
section were favorably conaiderlng discontinued this year, as most Ken
Breckinridge 26; Ewing 20.
tucky schools have dropped the sport,
this week the proposal of last year's
Breckinridge 14; Soldier IT.
league beads to make the Kentucky making It almost Impoasible to ar
Breckinridge 29; Haldeman 14.
State organlaatlOD a four-team circuit range an Intercollegiate scbedule.
Breckinridge 23; Soldier 20.
Downing said the school will aponBreckinridge 31; Flemingaburg 21. —with Morebead. OwingsvUle. Flemr a diamond ball league and poanlUtgsborg and Ml. SterUng bolding the
Breckinridge 37; Grayson 21.
jbly track as a part of tbe srplng*s
chartara.
'sports program.
Managera ware almost nniversal In
Hicks Succeeds D. D.
tbetr opinion that the only way tbe pUyers and traveling expenses. ThlCaudill As Loop Head teams could be flnancUlly Indepeod- | would also make it easier for tans to
ent this year was to make the league see awny-from-bome games as these
a four-team affair, thereby ellminat- four cities are compactly grouped In
Carl Hicks. Prtndpal or the O
Ing much of the high bidding for Eastern Kentucky.
lettsburg High School, aneceed
Dennis D. CandUl. Morcbead,
President of the Eaatam Kentoc
Athletic Conference at a meeting held
In the Henry CUy Hotel at Ashland
last night Mr. Caodlll has aerred
as bead of tbe organisation for the
past year.

It would be a wise move, it
sewBw nx this Uoie. fpr tbe UckIng Valley Pish and Oaane Aaaoelation to begin stocking the snwa
tmwTvoIr (Twated by the dam at
tbe new power and light pUnt on
Triplett Creek. This is one of the
heat spots In Baatem Kentneky
Other ollleera elected were: John
for game ttak, and If properly ;MeGlotbln. Principal Boyd Coonty
atorked and tbe giggers and trap- ; High School, vice preaident; Bradley
per" kept out ahoiild be a great | Black, aports editor Ashland Daily
■abing spot.
! Independent, aecretary-treaaurer.
----------I The Olive Hill High School ComSo far fishing licensee have not, «t», coached by Bennie Martin, were
been aelUng very rapidly at the[«<^>^U7 alrarded the basketball
Ctounty Clerk's office. Kentneky in-jCbamplonahip to{ the year.
tends to entorca its laws stricter •—------------------------------------------------>—
tbJs.j'far, aad the adYtea. tp not
* former eoUpge footbaU
go MU wtthofU fiabing Ucansaa. Real
Alan Baxter, baa tn^ ^
sportsman are more
glad to,*^ anomy. Miss Sidney la eenteneed
pay thla one dollar fee. for It not “ »
because of her
only helps to keep out out-of-^Ute'
assocUtlon with lupi- She
competition, but tbe money goea to'™*^®« a successful Jail break with a
enforce tbe State laws.
; Irtend and cell male. Pert Kelton.'
unaware that Mias Kelton has been
. In lent Bundaj-'s Imac of Ihr : pnt on her trail by G-men who hope'
Coorier-Joaroal a snapsbop of Ube will reveal tbe bldeout of Rax-1
Dr. r. r. Dorroh and Dr. A. P. ter, still at large. Miss Sidney gets
Ellington, two of Rowan’s oat- a Job In a hospital and meets Melvyn Douglas, a famous, but tem
standliig hnncwrs and ftshennen.
However,
was reproduced, it showed them porarily blln^. scientist.
holding a string of bass, which Baxter, madly In love with her. puts
were ranght In local waters In his gang on her trail and she Is
leM than an hoar's thne. More forced to flee. Runted equally by
power to you. Doctor atwi Doctor. tbe law and tbe underworld, she
seeks refuge In Douglas' <home.

Parents Helped Sidney
Climb Success Ladder

Knott County won the annual
Intra-mural club tournament at the
Morebead State Teachers College,
defeating Pike County in a game
which was lied 8 Umes. The final
count was 21-20.

Managers Eye 4
Team Proposal

TENNIS
RACKETS

A. G. SPALDING
COMPLETE LINE

'

$2.65
TO

$12.00

C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
The Rex&II Store

SPORTS-HEADQUARTERS

I

Used Trucks At Bargain Prices
SPECIAL

1935 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
See Tkb OmI
lass Chevrolet 1^-toa, k»ita wheel iMse, pletform, extim

lass Chevrolet l^-too. Ions wheel bMe, pbtfonn, good
ttree, reedy to work.
iaS4 Dodge
price.

ma, the best boy In town at the

lasa Chevrolet, short wheel base, piatform. A bargalik

COME IN AND LOOK THESE OYEB AND LET US GIVE
YOU OUB LOW QUOTATIONS

Miss .Sidney's parents not only
gave their consent to her embark
ing In tbe theatrical profession, but
they offered aid. The actreu
celved private dramatic instruction
unto she was fifteen. She made
recitations at a Uttle Theatre. Then
she entered tbe Theatre Guild
school, making her first hit on tbe
legltlmale stage wlU her role
"Bad Girl." which won her an
portnnlty to make good on
screen.
In "Mary Bures. PugUIve." Mias
Siduey is seen as a girl bunted by
the law. a vletln of elreumstantlal
evidence. Unaware that her sweet-

menwh

FLIES
BEKUt
PLUGS
LINES
BODS
SPOONS
SEINES
SPINNEBS
TROT LINES

OUR SPECIAL
No. 2 PPLUEGEN
TANDEM SPINNEBS

50^
Tbe most complete stock to
sdect ftom in Eastern Kentucky.

midland trail
Hate Street

GARAGE
'

Bbrefacmd, Ky.

N. E. Kennard HardwareCo.
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TgE ITORBHBAD P^yPTTWTUgNT

TgraigPAy. imieg ML awt

.( tb.lr bone <m WIM Annu., Sn.
lb. and )C>n. O. B. Fbrn and eon. vlMtor In lerington BatuTdaF.
ud iln. H. 1. Moot., Mn. Uoon’. Kenneth, wm be gpedal dinner
*. Btarr Ooldberg wn* nn Ash'
puenta Mr. and Mra W. B. Martia. gueecn totnrdny of
!W. W. land vUttw stndnr^^rownarllie. Tdnn.. and Mra MOlar Dye. POA a^ wife at Kwlng.
Mr. Jh—le Stsrena at r-evtf..Narple ot Dnnr. Colo.
Mre. C.' O. PeratVis able to be np was a week-end vlsitar In Morehond.
and about after being tU for sovn
M.'. Bmee Ooraay of Flei
dnys wtih hidi^sa
^as a Morehead vUltor Baaday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sydney BUe^
Mrs. 0. L. ysteos, who wm >*.
Mr. MarvM Cfoetoy was a
^
AJimuil Clnb\oiT«a
.ekMed by the iteKlnc of the B. T. S.
and Mr. and Mra. Drew Benna. Jr.,
and MR. ter -------------T
moved to the St Jeam^ Boepttal In
visiter la LeolsvlUe MoadvCtwpel rrogrem
pep eooca.
Sunday vlMtoia In Mayneflte.
Are BHdge Beiib
Lexington last Wednaeday aRer
The Alamnl Club ef Breefclnridse
Mr. Aek Bargto, of XMaMflDa.
Ur. and Mra. O. P. Carr ■
sustalnlBg a fRuture of Um leg. b
Tfaloini; School gave u ootsUnd- Q. and g. Clnb
was a weak-ttd visiter ta Monhead.
boat and hosteas at a bridge Friday reported at doing nicely aod win plana to return to kw
lag chApel program Wedneaday, Honors Kipitaic
Mtos Mabel Jeaee, uphe to bow aa
evening. March 20. at their h«ne » probably be returned to her home this week after betag abaeat lor
March 18. In the traloUsK school
empkHM of tbe Lee Clay Products
The Qutll and ^oalr, English Bays avenue.
eral
days
because
of
aieatlee,
Afur several rub hers some time this week.
anditorlum.
Leo Oppeohetner an- Majors Club at Morehead College,
Company at Clearfield, vtolted her Ma
bers ot bridge were played, high
Dr. and Mra. A. F. Bfiliagtoa and
uounced that the scene was In the met Thursday night at the hoi
ter, Mrs. Gladys Ooidea, la LextagMr. and Mrs. R. A. Becker were Sun
prUe was awarded to Mra. Virgil
e Meirlege
• EaKlCB Roost.” with Crawford Ad- Ines F. Hompbhey. bead oi
;on last week-ead.
day vtaftora U Mayevine.
Wolfford. second high was won by
hlna as proprietor. Crawlord be English department.
LOST—A yeUow Waltham ladtot’
A KipUng Mrs. Wood Binton and draw prise
Ur. and Mrs. Asa BaR. of Fai
Mtes LUUan Hammond, eaployee
gan the program with a bang, sing commeinoraUTe program, directed
given to Mra. V. D. Flood. An era. hare received an anoboncement at tbe Dixie OrUl. visited retatlves in wrist wateh. Uberal reward effered.
ing -Wa-hoo" to his cuctomers who
—Mra. Lyda Messer CandOL
by Mabel Blerlna, honored the late Ice course was served to the foUow- of the marriage of their danghter, OUve HIU Sonday.
v-ere members of the Alumni Clnb utbor.
tng guesU: Mr. and Mrm VlqjU Mias .Bertha Hall, to Mr.
MIm Evelyn Hancock was a bualsluing at the tables. Noveal Hanley
Plans (or the coming Issue o( the Wolfford. Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flayd Bennet. of Bradenton. Fla. Mrs. ness vUltor In Lonlsvllle Tbundar
Brporta of leaf tobaeee from tbe
pui bU Wbj o„r b, .
q„„,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hintoa.
Catted Statee to all eonatrtoa la JaaBennet has been reoldlag in Braden- and Friday.
dance. Harold Blair played two
were discussed. A drama Isssa U
for ,the past few years. Sbe
Mr. and Mn. J. R. Wendel and nary. 1»S«. aaouated to 41,91fi,0«0
Tnedieys on his sax and Marvel Blair
being ptaaoed Ih eo-opention with
formerly attended school here.
daughter, Mary Scott, were Sunday pounds, valuad at tU.3l«,>ft4. sad
sang "Lonesome Road." John Paul the RevnUera, eoUage dramade dnb.
esceed Jaaeary exports ta vathme
iBitiatea Sis
vfiitora In Gattettab^
Nickel! sang aU the songs be could
Kentuoky authors wUl again be
staoi lISl.^wheB S0,440,0«c pounds,
Sis members were Initiated Into
Miss Jean Lnsader. wno osa re
think of about being alooe. He In asked to contribute. Students
Miss Prances Peratt to confined at
the French Clnb at a meeUng held cently opened dancing claaeab In this ber home on WUsea Avemw wttb tba ralued at |12.>3fi,S6«. were ahipped.
cluded ‘Tm So All Alone.” "Alone
urged to contribute bomorons enExports
all leaf la Jaaaary.
Tueeday eratlng In Fields* Ball. city, plans to enroU Friday In the
.At a Table For Two.” and "Alona"
says. tree rerse. and rfaymad PMtrr,
1*31. avera^ I2I.90 as eompared
Those taken In wore Virginia Ven- Marjorie Ball Dancing Academy et
Elijah Hogge gave a remarkable ibort stories __
Mr. agd Mrs. James Clay and Mra with 937.»4 per l90 pounds ta Ja^
and drama, comady
epeecb on the purpose of the Alumni ga,tg_ eonrersatlo^ pieces, tragedy cUL‘ Shirley De Board. Edna Smith, Lexington so that she wUl be able to Otto Carr were bnafaam wlMton la ary. 1138.
OleU Amburgey. Hubert Webb and keep ta touch with all the modern Lextngton Wednesday.
Club tboogh he -MB eantlHwd that!and farce
Hubert Webb and Intricate steps and tbns give her
b, rou>d .p«,b but 1.. .lmt» Hbj
„.mb.™ wbr. lombll, Georgia Vanghan.
and Mra. James Clay and
eselected vice president. R u pupUs the advtaagee of modern
told that they remembered 'he j taken Into the club.
son. William Earl, spent last Thurs
customary to fill that office from dancing.
teenrhers of
Breck
for "don't!
_______
day in Huntington ahep^ag.
Mra.
A.
R.
Perkins
and
children.
members.
Kenneth
Fern,
cheat.'* political ai^uments. sarcism. Entestala Ag
Mr. and Mra Ed WUlama were
newly-elected preeideDt of the or- Patty and Roy. Jr. and Mies Flo
a .p»ech eTery morning on good Res^rtH Brtdgo
business vtoltora la a«i.i«..f Satur
presided.
Emma Perkins of Somerset srrived here day.
beharior, "don t chew gunj,” etc. I Group Number 8 of the Christian
Wednesday to spend the week with
OBach,
head
of
the
department
of
The purposes, he outlined were to Church entertained with a benefit
Mrs. Leora Hurt and Mrs. T. B. TipMessrs. Dere Caudill and Drew
9iuck2S-2S—
keep Id touch with all the B. T. S. j bridge Monday evening, March 23 _ foreign languages, ta club sponsor.
pett.
Evena Jr., were In Oeorgetoww last
OAN HASUIW nd
graduates, help make the senior J the realdence of Mr.-*ad Mm. Arthur
Wedueeday cm bostaMa
Mr.
Wuru
Jayne,
who
Is
attend
ARewl
State
Basket,
SFENCEBTBACV
play aod minstrel club successes.; Blair on WOson Avenue. Ten Ubles
ing school at Louisville, and Mra.
sir. p s. Whitney, of Hnntington.
develop more school spirit, and In- of bridge were In progreiw. with four ball Toomement
augurate ...asperate commencement tables of aueUon and aig tables of
Among those who attended the Jayne, wbo Is teaching st Grayson. spent tbe week-end here with hto
«!■.. w«-fc-eod gnests of bis moth- wife.
exercises.
ieonCraet. Wlnnere of the auction basketball tournament at Lexing
Mrs. W W. Jayne.
Mise Zona Roberto was a week
Virginia ruudlll sang two songs. ‘
Mr»- W. E. Crutcher. ton last week-end from this city
Misses Curraleen Evens and Clara end rtsUor In Sandy Book with
•Tfs Smb So Long.” end "Please
Prlse. and Mr. W. E. were; Mr. and Mra. Dan Parker and
Believe Me." The program was
““'• *•****- WWner at the daughter. Beulab. Messrs. J. Warren Lane of Ht. Sterling spent the week frieoda
II
_
contract Ubles were: Mra. Virgil Blair.
Chartes
Tatnm.
Bobble end here, where they attended the
Mr. and Mrs.. Mart Ridge left Usf
I Wolfford and Mr. Otto Carr. At the LauchUn. Tag Calvert. Otto Carr Winter Carnival u» the ColIegwBym- week for Atlanto. Cg.. where they
•
conclusion of the bridge, a lovely and son. Walter IWlnston. Frank naslum.
plan to make their permanent
luncheon was served to approximate LaughllD. Elwood Allen Rojr Hol
Mr. O. L. Jackson spent Sunday In
nad Mrs. 0. H. F>rn
ly forty-five gnesU and players.
brook. Mousie Combs. Eddie Rutalil I.exjngton at tbe St. Joseph Hospital
buslnem ealUra in MaysvUla. Ftomand Clarence Allen.
at ihe bedalde of his wife, who is
Ingsbnrg and Ewing last Tuewlay.
Bet;i Zrta Has
suffering from a leg fracture which
Regular Meeting
Mn. C. B. MeCouBongh and to
Attend
»be snsuined last week from s (all.
An amendment making It eompul- At Ewing
Mr and Vrs n. D. Downing and George, were shopping in Lexlagton
' Satnrdny.
sory for freahmen to be pledged for'
Dt G. H. Pern. Mrs. Fern and -blldren,
Kathleen
and
Georgei
ane year before becoming active
Kenneth, attended the funeral r>ewey. Jr . have returned to ihelrl
Helwlg to reported
club members, .wss added
______ cervicvs ©f .Mrs. Lucy McRoberts of home here after spending tbe week-i^“^ recovered from aa attack of
■ BMliSkarb
concUtuUon of the Beta Zeta Onh Fort Worth. Texas, at the Ewtna Jtid In Lexington with relativm.
FRID^. MABCH !7_
at a meeting Wednesday night
T—
Christian choreh laM Sunday gfter
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Manuel had
Mias Cathryu Breua and Mra. K
the next few t
noon at 2:30 o'cluck. Buriat wss :hetr Sunday gnesto <t their hone oo
B. Lyklat wyn Theaday nWian la
^ts of importance will be ««»■ in the EUsavlile cemetery.
WDsoB Aveaue. Mru Manael’a
Fev*
Dt. pimt. CtatfaifB e{'^
WendM 1^^ I ■ admitted to CoU^e of the Bible ^fseulty, Trijj
.
--------- ---------ai the
Mzf. Bay SiMord. et Riehmon^
the club'and It i
DtHe Orm ou Mata SUeM. epeat Satlylvante, had charge oV the service;
Mr. end Nre. Wallace fMoaln aad nrday at her home la <Mlye BOL
members wUl not be accepted
laughter. Ruthlane.' and Mr. and
erter the next club meeting until We^-Sad Onem
Mr. George «r«a
Hartta tmivori
Catvort was
vaa a
Mra. Curt Bmee
Bruce and danxhler
bonaldoouum
next 'year.
of Vaaghnae
Tte Initiation
............
new ............Dr.
members George W. Joplin of LoulsrUlp
aeeday.
AahUnd.
Harclrof Time
-'ken Into the club this semester.}*" '!>« week-end guest of Dean and
Tbe Fortnight Brid« Club will’
>*re. K. B. Kennard spent
Caa It Be Done?
■vfll take place Wednesday. March }“”•
Vsughan. Dr. Joplin.
Thuraday evening, March
•ftaraoon la MayevlUe.
-0(Who to connected with the Inter-De•lolly Coburn’s Orcbestra
Mr. Warrea Imppia «
nomlnatlonal Sunday School Aasocla- tt the Midland Trail Hotel with hoaPatbe News
esses Mias Anna Lee Martin and
tion of Kentncky. preached •
'*r^. Prichard. Jlr«. Evans
Mra. Russell Meadows.
Baptist Church Sunday evening.
Goests At Bridge Party.
.
The Thursday Afternoon Bridge
Hiss EaUe Fulti has retnmed to
■Cl'ib mef last Thursday afternoon. Leave For Home
Morehead and resumed her sehool
SI^nday and MOIVDAT,
March 19. with Mrs. John Sydneyl
the college after being ab
Riley at her home on Main street.)
®' Martin and sent a week at her home In Creyaoa. i
M-USCH 29-30—
M-s G, D. Downing and Mrs. C B |‘**“*'»‘**’'
«‘U«‘ Marple. whr the result of an attack of appendJeitto.
raTBiCUN AMD SOUOBOIf
iDiugherty were absent and „esto t
Mtoi Betty Baseomb Lane vtolted
“-ere
Mrs. Watt Prichard Jr f
Mil Mrs. H. L. Moore
former's last week in Paris while her mother.
*nd Mrs. Drew Evans, jr. ■Htgh|l."“ Wednemtoy
— ------------Brownsville. Tenn. Mrs. Mrs. C. B. Lane ^peac the week In
Bm Ogmai OCkw ob Wsst IMa Steeel^
sfore was won by Mrs. Edward'
Dlshon and second high swarded U Marple will vtatt wtth her parents Middlesboro and Lexington, where
vhom^rn
J
/
there for a few days and then
she was eailed ai the mult of tbe
Mrs, Riley. The next meeting li
Unoa on to her home In Denver, death of a ralaUve.
s-hcdulPd for Thursday afternoon.
Colo.
Arthur Barber, who 1s at
EfipedAllyTrafaKdteMa
»BBdHtiWfiM«f
tending the Sehool of Law at Lou3b. and SBm A^Ha
'Nviiie, spent the week-end here
Timber Giants
SUrt HoneekeepUig
^hls
parenu,
Mr.
aad
Mra.
Rtoee Are Hosts
Color Cartoon
Mr. aod Mrs. Robert AngBn. who
Barber.
At Bridge Party
announced their marriaga of two
Stars of Tomon
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Rice were hosts
Mlsa^m^ Flood and Mr. J. T.
yaata. aaveral waeka agu., have
Going nsoes
a( a bridge given Thursday evening
Daugher^ Are among thoee who
started
housekeeping
la
the
cottage
at their home on Main Street. After
are able to resume their school work
belonging to Mr. and Mn. O
rverol rubbers of bridge were playa» attack of meaalea.
‘ prises were awarded to Mr. War- Elam on Second street Mrs. Ang
and Mrs. Arlle CUAdlll and
lin. before her marriage was Hlsa
children of ML Steritag were Sunday
Maxine Elam.
gueeto of Mn. Caudm’s panato. Rev.
aad Mre. T. F. Lyoiu.
Mra. McConatek ,
Mr. and Mre. Everett Randall and
Rctoma to Jeuktom
M. Vecrotmlck. of Jen- Mr. aad Mn. Dudley Caudill and
children, VlrglBia and Dorothy, spent
kins, spent the
hto wife and he^ parents, Mr. and Sunday in MayaviBe.

SOCIETY NEWS

A Brief Martha of tke DoiBC 4rf Thaw We Are A1 bl

LMBlb U.J bll» Jubblt. M|idd>.
At tbb .bd ol tbb btlddb, > dblUj
lunch was t
to the (nUawlsg
gtiMta: Mr. aod Mra. C. Bs Lu*. Mr.
and Hn. Warrhn Lappin. Dana
Mra W. H. Vanghan, Qratidant
Hia H. A. Bahb. Mias jVhUak Mto:
tab and Nr. NeeUle Feaefl.
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cozy
“RIFFRAFF”

Abo AUDIoeCOnKS
rtUajf-aaL, Ibidi 27-28—
SHDBLEY TEKPlsE

‘'THEi

College

SBnbSfeort.
Smmaey-tlimaer. Bsnk

THEATRE

“MARY BURNS,
FUGITIVE”

Wheeler aid Wooliey

’■ooTcnnKiif'

SILVIA snnaar

Billies”

w*avkm^, A#a »-

“A TALE OF TWO
CITIE
lES”

DR. A. M. LYON

‘Follow 146 Fleet’
featuring

Fred Astaire and
Ginger Rogers

I Dancing School
K For Children and Aduhs
Classes for Children from 2 to 5 yters of age
each Thursday from 9 to 10 o’clock.
Classes for Children from 6 to 8 years of age
each Saturday from 10 to 11 o’clock.

Addt Lessons By Apporabn^
Featuring tap, acrobatic and haUet dancing

50c PER LESSON SSSSSS

NOW

INSURANCE

For Your Long-Term Savinge

Mrs. H. A. Staggs and son. Dtekta
Mrs. J. M. Holbrook. Ur. and Mrs.
McCormick and . .daughter,
Della Sparks, of OUve HID were Saturday
Frances, returned to their home In and Saadky gueeto of her pureato.
Mr. aad Mrs. U. S. Sparks.
Jenkins ainday.
.
Mr. and Mre. Shirley Riddle have
Uoyd To Dellrer
returned to their home here after
spending tbe week-end in Brodhead
Addree. At Baeetatd
and
ML Tezaon wtth reUUvee.
Dr. A. T. Lloyd, bead of the de
partment of htotorr. win address the
Dr. Rex UvtngatoB Hoke, prutaateachers of tbe Raeeland city sehool sor of edncatloa, spoke at the regu
at the RaceUnd High Sehool March lar convoeaUon
period
Moudsr
He wUl dtoenaa with them the momtaig.
Importance of- tralntag their itn-.
Imi Nancy Want and Alma Mae
deuto to boepme 'geed dttoetu and Young vert veek-eud
active partietpaata in efvtc affaire.
the latter's sister. MrA Clarence M,
AHen. aad Mr. ADea of
Mn-Daym
..
Mra. a X. Btsbop to able to be
At Fraakioet
Mn. Dudley CaudlB aad Hn. Rob oot fiftpr-hetag ' eonltaed to her
home for acvcral days with laryn,
ert Caudfll wm-e called to Freakfort
gltls.
Moaday beeaiue of thomaeae of their
brother. Mn. L. *. Day. They reinraed Tueeday aud reported Mr.
Dey aligbay Improved.
tn Maysvffi*. ■ -

Safety of Your ^vestmmit in ,
9uircs of Hus Auodatian Fully
Irnured op to $5,000

;-

Mru; Mte’ Alton aad fatally and
Mre.' J. A. Amhuritay spent Soaday
I Tlppelt and Ito. Leora In Ashtaad wtth friesda aad rataaiued
f«r diuaer
diiu
i fdr
Soaday
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